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Indian Summer Brings out the Wild Indians See Rel.ted Story p ... 3 

SAIGON (II - U,S. Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker met three times Wednesday 
with President Nguyen Van Thieu, and a 
high Vietnamese official said they discuss
ed a new U.S. proposal to halt all bomb
ing of Nor t h Vietnam. Meanwhile, air 
raids on the North continued Wednesday 
and early today, and more were planned 
for Friday. 
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L.A. fo See Ship Today- , 

No details were available Immediately 
on today's raids. Sources said orders had 
gone out for strikes Friday in line with 
tbe usual practice of setting up missions 
a day in advance. 

On Wednesday, while the world buzzed 
with rep 0 r t s of a proposal to stop the 
bombing, U.S. planes ranged as far as 50 
miles north of the demilitarized zone to 
strike at North Vietnamese supply and 
transport facilities. 

In Walhington, President John_ a,. 
parently ruled out the idea of a bomb
Ing halt It this tl",. beeaule of • lack 
of evidence that It would b, a Itep to
w a r d peace. Hanoi' . d.ltgale, at the 
Paris peace talks have said the bombing 
must end before meaningful n'totiationl 
can begIn, 
J obnson telephoned the major president

Ial candidates, saying: "There has been 
no basic change in the situation, no break
through." 

The Thursday morning communique 
from U.S. Headquarters llsted no ground 
actions across South Vietnam. 

The senior government official said 
Thieu told his colleagues that no bombing 
halt could be imposed without the Saigon 
government's approval. 

This source, who declined to be !dent-

Humphery Admits 
He Trails Nixon, 
But Predicts Win 

Apollo Speeds to Halfway Mark 
ST. LOUIS ~ - Hubert H. Humphrey 

acknowledged Wednesday that he is trail
Ing Richard M. Nixon in the race for the 
presidency, but said he would defeat the 
Republican candidate ln a "hair-breadth" 
decision. 

"We'll give you the blggest surprise in 
many, many years," the Vice President 
said. SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON (A'! -

Happy and relaxed, the Apollo 7 a s t r 0-
nauts sped into the la t half of their 4.5-
million-mile space adventure Wednesday 
night with the pro pect of shining in 
America's dawn slues like a morning 
star. 

The milestone passcd at 7:52 p.m. CDT, 
with Command Pilot Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
and engineer Walter Cunningham awake, 

, but navigator Donn F. Eisele was said to 
be asleep. 

At the preci,e moment of midpoint, 
two clocks in Apollo Control ru d exact
ly the same at 129 hour, and SO mlnutel . 
On, of the clockl counts t he elapsed 
time of the flight, and another counts 
down to the minute of retrofire that 
shoots Appollo 7 out of orbit Tuesday. 
When the midpoint came, the Apollo 7 

was out of contact with any earth station. 
It was the end of a bus y day for the 

tthree astronauts. 
It started with their third television 

appearance before a nationwide audi
ence. That attended to, they gave their 
ship a short rocketing iolt they said felt 
like tht: bum p of an amusement park 
ride. 
On one orbit, as they coasted through 

their closest point to earth they noted a 
slight wobble to the ship, but the cause 
isn't known. Guesses are that it might be 
drag from the upper fringes o[ the earth' 5 
atmosphere, the sloshing of fuel in the 
rocket tanks, or some other yet underter
mined cause. 

Much of the early day was spent with 
the weather which was pummeling Cuba 
and Florida with rain and high winds. 

They precisely charted the eye of Hurri
cane Gladys. Then later they saw small 
dimples in the centers of thunderheads 
r ising over Latin America and noted their 
small scale similarity to the eye of the 
swirling hurricane they'd seen earlier. 

As they passed 140 miles ovC!:, Cuba 
and the hurricane, Schirra reporfed, ''Com_ 
ing up on the eye in four or five seconds 
... M ark. That's the eye ... That's a 
real-time report on the hurricane." 

All three were likely b. awake when 
the 5pacecraft was to become vi5ible to 
the naked eye early today arching from 
southwHt to south over the Los Angeles 

HSP Plans Placement Office Sit-In 
Tuesday to Protest Mar'ine Recruiters 

Common' Viru~,l 
Cancer Linked 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (-'I - A virus 

that almost everyone gets may be di 
rectly related to some forms of can· 
cer, a specialist said here Wednesday. 

If wider studies confirm this, an 
an ticancer vaccine to deal with the 
malignandes could be developed qui ck. 
Iy and relatively simply, laid J ameJ T. 
Cirace Jr. , Buffalo, N.Y. 

The Hawkeye Student Party IHSP) is 
planning a sit-in outside the Business and 
Indu trial Placement Office at noon Tues-

German Measles 
May Be Stopped 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - A government sci
enti t said WedneMay progress with an 
experimental vaccine against German 

I measles _ a potential terror of pregnant 
women - makes it likely that a licensed 
vaccine will be available someUme 'Tn 
1969. 

I" 

'rhis would mean, Dr. Daniel T. Mul· 
lally said, that such a product would be 
available in advunce of 'he next expected 
epidemic of the disease in the early 1970s. 

During the last nationwide epidemic of 
the measles - in )963·65 - approximately 
30,000 babies were born with defects such 
as blindne ,deafness, congenital disease 
and brain damage. An estimated 20,000 
were stillborn. 

The disease - technically called "ru
bella" - ls mild when it occurs in chil
dren and most adulta. But if it strikes a 
woman in the first three months of preg
nllllcy, congenital abnormalUea may deo 
velop ln hcr unborn chUd. 

Mullally, chlef of the vacclne develop
ment branch, NaUonal Institute of Aller
gy and In fectious Dlseases, made the op
timlsUc forecast based on new flndlngs 
discussed at a moeUne at his !naIlitute. 
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.' 
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At the Civic Center 

410 E. Washington St. 

day to prot'-st the presence of a Marine 
recruiter on campus, the group announced 
Wednesday night. 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, said that the 
planned activities in the Union would 
include riuicule of militarism. Some pro
testers will appear in military uniforms 
and play the national anthem on kazoos 
as part of the ridicule, he said. 

Ken Wesseis, A3, Dyersville, announced 
his resignation effective Nov. 1 as chair
man of the party. 

He waq replaced at Wednesday night's 
meeting by a three-man central commit
tee composed of Bob Eckert, Dennis Wun
derlich and Sies. Members of the com
mittee will rotate 3S party chairman. 

Wessels aid he would explain his de
cision 10 quit campus politics a\. an liSP 
leach·in on the new Code of Student Life 
and military recruiting on campus sched
uled for noon Monday on lhe east steps of 
Old Capitol. 

Wessels was defealed in his bid for the 
stUdent body presidency 011 the HSP tic
kct last year. 

Forecast 
MOltly cloudy and cooler with • 

chance of rain through tonight. Highs 
today to uppw 70., 

The preliminary findings ,uggest, 
Grace said, that a very rare reaction 
to the " E·B virus" infection may be 
cell changes "eventuating in frank 
mal ignant di..... ~uch " Hodgkin', 
disea5e, lympho'5arcoma, or leukem
ia.1I 

GrAce discussed the find;ngl In a 
panel on cancer et the 54th Clinical 
Congress of the Americln College of 
Surgeons. 

He emphasized that studies so far 
suggest - but don' t prove - this. "But 
this is the first . tep in establishing • 
relatbn5hip," he l aid, 

I n most cases, Grace said, people 
never know they have been InVAded by 
the virus. The Antibodies produced by 
their own body's defenst mechanism 
si mply fight it off, and infection never 
develops. 

Less frequently, there might be 
some mild illness which ordinarily 
would go unrecD9niled, 

The avidence that theSI develop
menls occur "Is quite good," Grece 
said. But the hypothesis that the virus 
can lead to cancer Itill i. not estab· 
lished, he added. 

Speedy Soviet Withdrawal 
From~ Czechoslovakia Hinted 
PRAGUE ~ - Czechoslovakia reluct

antly signed with the S 0 vie t Union 
Wednesday night a treaty that legalizes 
the presence of Soviet bloc troops In 
Czechoslovak.ia territory, Most of the 
troops will withdraw soon, but there was 
no indication how many would stay. Tass 
quoted Soviet Premier Alexi Kosygin as 
saying in 8 speech. 

Kosygin said at the &igning oC the trcaty 
with Premier Old rich I Ccrnlk that the 
withdrawal would inclutle It'OOps of Po
land, Hungary, .lj:ast Germany and Bul
garia . The lour E;ast bloc nations joined 
the Soviet Union in invading Czechoslo
vakia Aug. 20 tb smother a libera lizing 
trend awuy from Sovict·stylej rule. 

Kosygin made' Cllear thut the Soviet 
Union expects the czechoslovakia leaders 

to take fUrther measures to return their 
country to old·tlme communism - what 
he called "normalization of the situation." 

The Kremlin has used the term "norm
alization" to mean res toration of features 
o[ communism as practiced in the Soviet 
Union, such as press censorship and sup
pression of dissent, according to many 
western analyists. 

The agreement set "conditions for th e 
temporary tay of Soviet armies on our 
territory," the Czechoslovak state televis
ion roported. 

The airport reception Cor Kosygin on his 
arrJval from Moscow was chilly, renect
ing antagonism aroused by Kremlin pres
sures that have forced the Czecho lovaks 
to abandon various reforms instituted 
since last January • 

. ' 

area, the firs ' tim. the conditionl wire 
to b. right for Americens to s p o' the 
spaceship. The spaceship in the darken
ed sky WI5 to catch the first rays of the 
morning sun, 
On succeeding mornings, the dawn con

ditions necessary Lot visual ,.sighting will • 
march eastward. On Friday, visual sight
ing will be possible from the homes oC the 
astronauts in Houston. 

The spacecraft was spotted from the 
ground station at Guaymas, Mexico, early 
Wednesday morning. 

The astronauts had a clear view of 
earth and its weather troubles through 
much of the day_ Schirra gave a com· 
plete description of Hurricane Gladys 
a5 it headed for Florida. 
"There's some high cirrus clouds, way 

up high that form the vortex sweeping 
from our left to our right, then coming 
back around to the nor t h, which is, of 
course, the characteristic pattern," he 
said. 

Apollo control told him the precise loca
tion of the hurricane eye had been passed 
on to the N a tiona I Hurricane Center. 
Schirra replied, "Tell 'em to get it out 
of the way by n ext Tuesday," the day 
Apollo 7 is set to land near Bermuda in 
the Atlantic Ocean. 

Earlier, the astronauts tested their 20,-
500 pound thrust rocket engine again to 
see how brief a burst of power it would 
produce. 

Eisele, an Air Force Major, gave ita 
half-seond tweak barely nudging the orbit. 
Schirra tried to describe the sensation. 

"Do you ever drive those lillie amuse
ment park cars - the bumper things?" 
he asked. 

"That's the best analogy we can think 
oC . • . crunching head-on mto somebody 
in those amusement park scooters." 

"Wally, how long has it been since 
you've been to an amusement park?" the 
ground controller asked the oldest man in 
space. 

"I'm not going to tell," the 45-year-old 
Navy captain retorted. 

Humphrey said in a local television in
terview thal he still wanted the support 
o[ Sen. Eugenl' J . McCarthy. But he re
called that although McCarthy had re
fused to endorse him, McCarthy had en
dorsed HontphrQ~'8 running mate, Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Majne., Humphrey 
said he took this endorsement oC Muskie 
as a "perverse, inverse, oulverse" en
dorsement of himself. 

The Vice President predicted it would 
be a close ,Iection and " very uncertain" 
with thrH candidates, but Slid he felt 
that his campaign had picked up win
ning momentum. 
Earlier in his St. Louis visil Humphrey 

complained about what he called "theolo
gians on Vietnam" and "self-appointed 
pre idents and secretaries of slate." 

Humphrey reacted rather teslily when 
rcquested at a question and answer ses
sion to explain the apnarent confusion 
over whether the United States was on 
the verge of a bombing halt. 

This question come shortly after Hum
phrey received a conference call from 
the White House to all the presidential 
candidates telling them there had been no 
breakthrough in Vietnam peace negotia
tions, despite widespread reports of a 
U.S. pro!Josal to halt completely the bomb
ing of North Vietnam. 

Humphrey took the call backstage at 
the gymnasium at Clrristian Brothers 
College Hi gh School while leveral hun
dred persons waited in the gym. 
Humphrey said that contradictory state· 

ments on such matters as the bombing 
hall as well as on Vietnam !Jollcy in gen· 
eral "sometimes are the re ult o[ the 
opinions of people rather than facts." 

Humphrey said that George Christian, 
White House press secretary, had stated 
"what the situation is." 

But Humphrey added "anything that I 
say today, if I should stutter for a mo
ment, there are theologians on Vietnam 
that will write a whole new story on it." 

He said for him to say anYtiling further 
would "add only to confusion which you 
already have." 

Criminology Prof Blasts 
Warren Court Decisions 

There must be a "complete reversal" cated that Congress could have used both 
or recent Supreme Court decisions, a Uni- its appropriative and its impeachment 
versity criminology professor declared powers to curb the court. 
Tuesday night. Caldwell said the Supreme Court had 

Speaking at the Union Yale Room to 12 become a "sacred cow" which people 
persons at a meeting of the Young Amer- were reluctant to criticize. He proposed 
icans for Freedom (YAF) on the topic, that Supreme Cowi justices "run for elec-
"The un-Warren-led Court," Roberl Cald- lion" rather than be appointed. 
well. professor of sociology and anthro- In his closing comments, Caldwell caIJed 
polOgy, said the reeenUy passed rime for clo er cooperation between police and 
Control Act was not enough to complete the genera) population . He said , we "must 
this "reversal." insist that people obey the law and as-

Caldwell explained that the Crime Con- sume their responsibilities." 
trol Act modified previous Supreme Court "Police must be made equal partners 
decisions concerning confessions, wire- in this relationship," he said. 
tapping and eyewitness testimony. He Later in the meeting, YAF Pres. Mi-
said this in effect nullited the Miranda- chael Hetherington, AS, Davenport, an-
Escobedo decisions but we "can't be con- flounced that !I ~ber of the Army Spe-
tent" with this. <:ial Forces (Green Berets) would be Gn 

The Crime Control Act, according to campus in order to debate all comers OIl 
Caldwell , was an awakening from the the topic of the Vietnamese war. 
"lethargy" which began in 1961. In that Hetherington also announced that YAF 
year, Caldwell said, the Supreme Court was considering starting its own publica-
began a serles o( decisions which built a tion because we "don't think The Daily 
"wall of so·called r ights" around the ac- Iowan is in the mainstream of student 
cused. thought." He appointed a committee to 

Caldwell also cr iticized Congress, saying study the problem of atalting the DeWS-
that it "has failed in its duty," He indl-_ paperv 

Wed, .aId 'lbIeu told his Cabinet that tile 
North Vietnamese must guarantee t hat 
they would not escalate the war If a lUI
pension of all bombing was approved. 'lbe 
South Vietnamese and U.S, governments 
have insisted on the condition in past dis
cussions. The U.S. delegation at the Paris 
peace talks also has insisted on this. 

They said there was no change in 
orders, which meant that U.S. aircraft 
were scheduled to be in action as usual 
Thursday over the panhandle of North 
Vietnam. 

Some South Vletnamese sources said 
Thieu had planned to make a television 
speech Wednesday night to discuss t b e 
American proposal but he did not appear. 
There was no official word on whether 
the appearance was canceled or even U 
it had been scheduled. 

Adding to the speculation about 8 bomb
ing hall was a report thal Vietnameae se
curity officials were alerted to watch for 
an announcement that might precipitate 
popular reaction. 

A uspension o( the bombing could be 
expected to be opposed by Catholics in 
South Vietnam, more than a million of 
whom fled North Vietnam after the defeat 
of the French in 1954. 

The U,S, Command Wednesday did not 
report a .ingle ground action Involving 
American troops. The South Vietnam .. e 
command reported only one signIficant 
engagement, in which government troop. 
sweeping the ell tern flank of the de
mllitarhed Ion. killed 30 North Vletna· 
mest Tuesday. Thei r own calualli" 
were _ dead lind two wounded. 
One American commander said: "It', 

just like it was before mid-August. There 
was a lot of speculation then that t he 
enemy had de-escalated." 

The U.S. officers say that instead of 
de-escalating, the Nol'lli Vietnamese have 
been hit hard by B52 bomber raids and 
allied capture of huge anna and food 
caches. 

According to one U.S. o[{icer in the 3rd 
Corps region between Saigon and the 
Cambodian border, three main force 
North Vietnamese divisions "just seem 
to have disappeared into the woodwork." 

Hurricane Gladys 
Tears ove'r Cuba, 
Rams into Florida 

MfAMI IN! - Hurricane Gladys ram
med into Florida's lower Keys Wednes
day night after mauling CUba during the 
day with 9O-mile an hour winds and rain, 

Moving rapidly in a northerly direction 
toward the populous Tampa Bay area of 
Florida's west coast, Gladys brought 
more than four inches of rain to Dry Tor
tugas Wednesday night. 

The National Hurricane Center s aid 
communications with Dry Tortugas, just 
west of Key West, were lost at 7 p.m. At 
that lime. reports from a ship in the 
Florida Straits reported winds of 65 
m.p.h. 

In late evening the storm was centered 
near Latitude 24.5 North, Longitude 83.2 
West, or 20 miles southwest of Dry Tortu
gas and 200 miles southwest of Miami. 
It was moving at 15 m.p.h. 

AI the thinly populated southwest tip 
of Florida and the Keys brlced for 
hurricane winds during the night, fir.t 
reports from Cuba told of serlou. flesh 
floods and possibly heavy damlge to 
crops and industrial installation •. 
Havana Radio said some homes and 

buildings were undermined by water and 
partially collapsed in Havana. 

The reports, coming as Gladys I e I t 
Cuba behind, made no mention of deaths 
or injuries. Some 4,000 pe!'S()ns had been 
evacuated from lOW-lying areas and 35,-
000 head of livestock driven to higher 
ground. 

In early evening the storm's center 
was 240 miles southwest of Miami n ear 
Latitude 23.7 North, Longitude 82.3 West. 

The National Hurricane Center, warn
ing that the storm's winds would Itvlld 
up to 100 m.p,h" said its norft1wlrd 
course would ta!ce it crashin, into the 
Tampa.St. Petersbur9 aree of m 0 r e 
than one mill ion population some time 
today. 
But residents were urged to lake im

mediate precaulions for winds reaching 
gale force by daybreak. 

Hurricanes usually weaken over land 
areas but Gladys apparently grew mean
er in the Cuba crossing. Her winds in
creased from 80 to 90 m.p.h. Gales lashed 
outward 150 miles to the north and eas!. 
of the center. 

Back over water, Gladys stepped up 
her forward speed to 14 m.p.h., on a 
heading that would bring hurricane winds 
to the lower Florida Keys during the 
night. 

Local flood ing was forecast f()!' south 
Florida as the huge rain shield of the 
hurricane spread over the state. 

By mid afternoon the hurricane', eye 
was over Cuba near Latitude 22.5 North, 
Longitude 83.4 West, and 300 milCl south
west of Miarnl. 

The Apollo 7 a.tronautl flew directly 
over the Itorm during the day end ,ave 
weathermen ... exact fix on the loca
tion 01 the eye. 
"Tell 'em to gl't It out of the way by 

next Tuesday," command pilot Waltet' M. 
Scbirra Jr" instructed the space center. 

Apollo flight director Glynn Lunney 
said Gladys would not interfere with the 
splashdown of the spaceship south·south
west of Bermuda. He said the hurricane 
may push out some storm c100ds hanging 
over the area and calm the landing zone. 

At Cape Kennedy, a saturn 5 rocket 
which will launch !he next three-man 
Apollo spacecraft was on its pad and vul
nerable to the storm, but olficla1s W'al~ 
ed until Thursday to decide whether to 
roll 1t into a haneer - a Iix to eiI/X·hour 
~/ 
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Let's back 4-1-4 
The Student Senate Tue da night 

pa ed a rt" olution I]lal endor a 
propo ed plan for two four·month 
academic emeslers with a ont-month 
Interim ~riod in betw n semt ttrs. 

This plan, ca11ed the 4·1-4 plan of 
study, ha. gained wldf' acceptance in 
mall collt'gr Rnd unh'er itirs, but no 

major college or I.Inlver Ity ha thi 
pro~ram. 

The niversity could b rome the 
first major chool to try this plan. And 
If tud Dts telt enough intere t in 
lhi~ idea. pt>rllRps the ni\'ersity will 
adopt it. 

Th 4.1.4 plan adds ne~ihilit , to 
an education program. Th inlrrim 
month mlly be usrd for indrpencient 
. ludy, for war].. nnp clal projt' t., 
for an inle'nsh I' short rourse, or for 
\\ork~hop. and eminar ses. ions in 
p cific areas. 

The 4·1·4 plan is a prow sive 
an wer to education today. Addition· 
al . tr on independenc and inter· 
est art in dUC'eltion will help a 
. llldent r eive an educlltion thllt will 
be both relevant to hi n ds during 
college Rnd After college and intellect· 
ually chall n~ing. 

Tht' re olution that the S nate 
pa ed The day caUs for the Senate 
to pllt pressure on the administration 
to have thi plan put into £fect. 
There was considerable debate on the 

propo al. hut the vote on the que· 
tlon wa 17 to 7. 

On enator said he thought the 
4·1·4 plan might become inflexible 
lind di 'criminatory against s m stu
dl'llts who didn't want to participate 
In th program. 

A It'tt r to ti,e ditor in Wednes· 
dllY' DI d crlbed a 4·1-4 program 
at a .\llnnt'sota college. This program 
offered in it interim month marine 
biology in Florida. a D Ian Thomas 
workshop, a trip to an Francisco 
with the drama department, volun· 
teer work in ghetto ar a and em· 
plClyment opportunitil's. The letter's 
writ('r implied that thcr was truly 
something for e eryone in the pro
gram. 

Ev ry student's inter sis are differ· 
ent, and obviously no one progrttm 
cCluld 'atl fy the n ds of everyone 
on campus. But th v ry nature of 
tht' 4-1·4 program stresse the indi
vidual student. This student i offer-
d or he uggest a program for the 

interim month. A tudent is far more 
likely to follow through with an area 
of sllldy that he is interested in. 

And that j the glory of a 4·1·4 or
ganization. Sllidents pursue their in
terests and take the time necessary to 
adequately explore these interest 
areas. 

- Cheryl ArvltUOl1 

No queen for U of Indiana 
Homecoming implies many things 

to many people. Whether you think of 

footbaU gam , wild parties, parades 

or alumni celebration, you usually 
think of a hom coming qu n. 

Indiana University, at Blooming. 
ton, will bto celebrating its homecom· 
ing this w en, but be u e of It 

discrimination controver~y, l1lere will 
be no homecoming queen. 

DUring a preliminary queen con
test, 46 applicants were interviewed 
and rated, and ten finalist were se
lected. The:re were 5 black contest· 
anta in the Original 46, but Done of 
them were cho en as finalista. 

The black contestants protested the 
judging of the contest, and one of the 
judges, the only black judge on the 
panel. jOined the black conte ' tants in 
protesting the contest. 

member of the Indiana Daily 
Student staff said Wednesday that 
the finalists, the conte t judg and 
the five black candidates met tD
gether with the school administrators 
Friday to discus the problems with 
the conte t. During the meeting. a 
member oC the university's anthropol. 
ogy department defined the concept 
of beauty. This faculty m mber said 
beaut was only a (!oncept of (·l.llllre. 

Friday nigh t, studen t repres6n tao 
tives met and decided to invalidate 
the entire contest. 

Th re has been a homecoming 
queen At IV every year except for 
this year. 

Indiana sllldents contemplated hav· 
ing nyo queen cont st but decided 
a~ainst tllat. I n vi w of the contrD
\ ersy, their decision to eliminate tlle 
entire competition seems to be the 
most logical. 

The next queen contest at IU will 
be in the spring. It will be interesting 
to see how many blaek candidates 
are selected as finalists. 

There obviou ly was discrimination 
in the I U queen contest. But that dis· 
crimination would not only occur at 
IU. Probably any college or univer· 
sity that had a beauty contest with 
both black and white contestants 
would llave orne co~ ciou or un· 
conscious discrimination. 

If beauty is culturally defined. 
th n to have black and white queens 
competing on triotly a beauty basis 
i unfair. But if more than beauty is 
considered, then black and white 
could compete equally. And that 
would be an advantage to both blacks 
and whites. 

- Cheryl A/'oidsol. 
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culltlon office houll In • I.m. to 11 I..DI . 
MondlY tbrou,h PTtdl,. Illd ' :30 to ' :30 a.JII . 
Salurd.y. 

I. C. 

TrUll ... , loord 0' Sludenl IIullllc.'lonl, Inc.: 
Bob Reynoldson. A2; MIke Doherly, G; Jer. 
ry Potten. A2; MII<e Flnn. A3 ' Da .. n WII· 
oon. A3; .-rod L . MorrIson, Colie,. of Law; 
John B. Bremner, Schoo' of Journallm; 
Wllllim C. Murr.)', Deplrtment or En,lIsh; 
Ind William P. Albrecht, Departmonl 01 Eco· 
nomic . 
'ubll..... .. ................... WillI,m Zl",a 
Idllor .... ................ Ch.ryl Ar. ldson 
Newl Edllor .................. . Dennl. Ia'., 
C." Itllto. . ......... .. .. . • , •• Mlr,""'1 
Unl .... lty Itillo, ... _.......... .. M.ry CI.rll 
CII, Idl'., ..................... Lind. Artllp 
1 .... 11 Itll,er ............. .. .. . MIIII Ibbln, 
Idllerlll ..... Idlttr ........ . . .. lley ..... , 
C"'" """.,roll".r .... . ......... 0... Luck 
Allillan, N.WI atilt., ...... DIIIIIy D._an 
AIIIII.n' Unl", .. ity .dl,., ..... . lue ..... n 
Alllilln' City '''I'or ..... '" Chlryl Turll 
,1,111,,"", lportl ... 1,., ..... Chuck Itolllo" 
.dl,orl.1 AIIYillr ... . .. ..... Lea I .. wn 
AIIY,,'"ln, Dlrec'., ........ Itoy Dun.",o,o 
CI ... H .... Ad M.nl", ...... :. 1111 DlCkl .. .. 
Clrcul.,lon Mln ... r .. ....... J._I Conlin 

r 

Fare in.crease helps, Negus says-

Bright prospect for buses-at present " 
EDlTOR'S )tlOTE: 4" _ co~gcstion and parking problems in Iowa City's 

central business and campl/s area increase. pl/blic and prioate attention tllma 
-to tlte priUlltcly.owncd Iowa City Coach Company. 'Will the company be ablo 
to prOVide mass transportation in the future? Will a publicly·owned service 
be needed in the future? Linda Artlip, city editor of The Daily IOIVan, answers 
these and other questions and summarizes ale "bus dispute" problems of recent 
months. 

All clUes have trouble with transporta· 
tlon - whether in the form of public sys· 
~ms or private CllrS. And Iowa Cily has 
not differed appreciably in this problem 
from other cltie . 

In the last decade, cities all over the 
naUon have had to starl or take over mu
nicipal bus, intra-clty Irabis Rnd subway 
ystems - not ~tlUS(l they wanted to. 

bUL rath r because thc}, had (0. if their 
ciU~!'ns wpr to have any forin of Irans· 
portlltion besides priv.a~e cars. , 

Applrently blclju'l f.w priv.t.ly 
own tel pub Ire t;'lnlportlti~n . IYlt'ml 

c.n mlk. Inou,h profit while prOYfdln, 
the .. rviCII thlt .,.. needtel, munlclJIIII. 
Itlll hlVI hid to .. tlbll.h civil luther. 
IIi I. to mitt thl trln.portetlon MM. 
of u.b.n ar .... 
No one seems cxacUy sure why pr!. 

,'ate companies can not make "onouIII" 
profit. but one of the reasons could be 
the rising cosl of labor. parts. lasoline 
lind vehicles. When added to the Il'owlnl 
affluence of Amerlclln families, who now 
can afford cars and who prefer to llIC 

lhom, the plight of public transportation 
is explainable. 

LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US - Students, IS well as 10c .. 1 citiz.ns, arl applrlnlly 
blglnning to r.gularly un thl .ervlces of the lowl C'Iy COleh ComPlny, •• Ivldenced 
by the company'l nlw·found flnanclll solvency; Lewis H. Negus, the owner and min· 
Iller, lust recently "urchalld five n.w bUies. - Photo by Plul Flrr.n. 

IFe member says Greeks 
move out for many reasons 

To the editor: 
The Daily Iowan's denunciation of the 

Greek system as a who I e Tuesday for 
"Cailure to fulfill ideals" seems to me to 
be a very ludicrous and overemphasized 
cohdemnation of the system based upon 
a few reports of dissatisfaction. The 
story cites one example to show the feel· 
ings of a number "especially noticeable 
among upperclassmen and in fratern· 
ities." It is true that some men do leave 
fraternities in their last years, but could 
it be that there arc other factors which 
deserve consideration, and, 10 faci, are 
!.he causes of many of these departures 
from the fraternity scene? 

MlISt students reach their 21st birthday 
durinll o. soon afte. their junior year. 
Th • ., III Intleip.t. thl, day for onl 
... son or .nother: b .. r Ind alcoholic 
blverlg.. m.y III ' legally obllinod, 
mil .. may mlrry without parental per· 
million in the 1'.1. of 10WI, and thlY 
mly ... k housln, in th. University com· 
munity which does not entail all of the 
rules Ind rogul.tionl set forth In I h I 
University's Codl of Student Lif •• 

Being a fraternity man. I can honestly 
say that these reasons are the prime ones 
for those men who choose to leave fra
ternities. They seek apartments where 
they can have beer and alcohol around any 
time they want. as opposed to a fraternity 
house where there are University and In
ler-Fraternity Council rules against this. 
They seek housing where they can bring 

-their girls any time of the day or night 
without having to seek a University ap· 

. proved "open house" or "viSitation. II 
The y also sometimes seek to Ii ve with 
lbe1r wives. in accordance with accepled 
social norms. 

I am a memher o( the house which had 
only one senior living in it last year. This 
year we have none. Not one of the men 

by Johnny Hart 

left the house because they were disen· 
chanled with the Greek system's inability 
to live up to their ideals. They all fit lnto 
the categories which I have above alated. 
None of them. J might add, have deactiv· 
ated. Come to any of the house functions 
and you will almost invariably find these 
men. 

Fralernities are, after all. composed of 
individual men who c h 0 0 8 e to live to
gether for many reasons. Each man if dif· 
ferent. each man has his own ideals, each 
man has his own goals. The fraternities' 
purpose in t his respect is to provide a 
place lor these many and varied individ· 
uals to live, to work. to Jearn, and to play 
together .. 

As It .Iands right now, .11 tho IIvln, 
possibilities offered In lhe Unlvlrslty 
community mly ~ categoriz'd Int. 
,hree entities: dormitorl .. , Iplrtmants, 
or fraternities. I hln lived In the donn
Itori'l and know thlt they offer nothlnll 
in com"arsion to the frlternlti .. In the 
abov.·slal.d loa II. APlrtmlnt. with 
their "nsl of Individu.llty Ind l.cIe of 
organization .bove the p •• sonll Ilvel 
clnnot hopi to .ttlin thea. ,Oil •• Ither. 

The occurrence of upperclassmen leav-
ing their fraternity houses Is not a recent 
one, as the slory intimates. The practice 
has becn in existence for as long as fra· 
tcrnities. not for the Greek system's in· 
ability to fulfill their ideals, but because 
of the reasons I have stated. Granted. fra· 
lernities are not perfect, but they are try. 
ing to overcome some of lheir shortcom· 
ings. U n til some other organizlltion or 
syslem is proved better. fraternities will 
continue 10 offer the leading role in the 
achievement of these ideals. 

William Hotop, A3 
UniversIty R.lltionl Commltt. 
Interfrat.mlty Council 

BEnLE BAILEY 
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Iowa City. too. has had typical prob
lems - particularly 10 keeping a bus sys
tem in operation. 

The city has had a bus system since 
the late 19305 when the Negus family es
tablished the Iowa City Coach Company. 
The company is presently owned Ind man· 
aged by Lewi. Ji. Negus. the grandson of 
tile founder. 

Negus, like bus company owners in 
Cedar Rapids. has had problems kooping 
his buses operating and prodUcing a re
turn he con81ders fair . 

About two years ala, bus fares in the 
city had risen to ~ cents. Nel\lA WBS 

lcreed to charge that much to keep the 
company in operation. but the 25 cents 
fare proved to be a ICIf-defeatinl cycle. 
The number o( customers fell off so much 
that he could not afford to continue bus 
service. at least, aecordlnl to NelliS. 

lut .Ince both the University .nd the 
city w.... Ind .re .xtr,m.ly Inte,..,ted 
In k.plnl I lIuI Iystem runnlnl In lewa 
City, they II,pped In wIth I Itmporlry 
mlllthly sulllilly to the !lu. _piny 
until I "'er, a.lllfidory Irrln"m.nt 
could ... w.,.lctd out. Aa Plrt of lhe 
I,reem.nl tilt fir. WI' dr.pped f,om 
25 "nit to 10 nnh. 
In the {aU of 1968 II monthly subsidy of 

$5.000. of which the UniversIty contributed 
$2.000. beian. 

The trouble started when the city and 
Negus bellan naroUation! for the city to 
buy Nelus' buses. 

During thIs time. two Unlversity ac· 
countants had checked NelliS' books and 
had decided that a ~.OOO subsidy was 
too much. But there did not seem to be a 
real problem, beclluse the subsidy was 
merely a temporary arrangement. 

All nogotillt!ons between NellUs and 
Iowa Cily stopped in February, 1968, aince 
no aireement could be reached. Negus 
threatened to discontinue service; the 
city threatened to cut off IIny silbsidy. 
which il finally did . But Instead of ahul. 
tlng down his operlltlon. Neius raised the 
lare to 15 cents on MaTch 1. 

It seemed then that Negus would prob. 
ably lose 80 many customers that he 
c'·uJd not afford to continue his line; but 
the buses kept. runninll all summer. No 
one seemed to know if that meant that 
the accountants were right - the sub
sidy was too much - or if Negus was 
just trying to hold out until he and the 
city could get together for talJcs again. 

In May, the city and Negus again be· 
gan negotiations. Negus gave the city a 
contract to consider. but it never came 
up before the City Council. 

Negus .. lei Wedn.sd.y thllt h, hid 
not broken oH nogotilltioni with the 
city - there WIS ",.r.ly nothln, 10 
talk .bout any longer. 

"Things have been loinll Ilonl well 
Iln~ I raised the fa,.. to 15 cents list 
Mlrch. Th.,.. Is nothing to tllk to the 
city about Iny longlr," Nlgus said. 
And this apparently is 80 because Ne· 

gus purchased live new buses this fall 
and is planning to add two new ,routes 
as soon as he finds " ~i vers and can get 
two city buses off school routes. 

Negus attributes the success of his 

buses to the parking situation In Jow. 
City. With both the city and the UnJver. 
sity cracking down on who may park 
where and (or how long, Negus said. Lt'a 
a lot easier for most people to ride • 
bus. 

The University has alway. been interest. 
ed in keeping a bus system going and 
this fall it is obviously more important 
in the eyes of the administration. , 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen envIsions a pe. 
destrian campus in which students 811(\ 
faculty alike ride bicycles or busee or 
walk. Also, as anyone with a car realize!!, 
parking spaces are few and far between .. 

University Vice President in charge of 
planning. Merritt Ludwig has said, "Our 
main interest is keeping students out of 
cars and in buses." 

The University's main concern with any 
bus system seem~ to be that anyone that 
has low fares is all right. 
Wh~n things did not look optimistic for 

Negus' operation, the University was con. 
sidering starting its own line to fill in the 
void if Negus went out of business. 

Negus had been worried that the city 
was not only going to cut ofC his subsidy, 
but also start its own bus line. 

The city had filled out application papel1 
for federal aid to start a municipal auth· 
ority, but City Manager Frank Smiley hI\! 
said that there was no possible way that 
that could happen since Ihe government 
does not make loans (or city-owned bUse! 
i( a private system was already in oper. 
ation. 

Smiley said that the application papers 
had been filled out before they were need. 
ed in order to be prepared if Negus did 
go out of business. 

Both the University's and the clty'l 
plans were understlndable beeaun 
neither wanted a worse parking sltva· , 
tion thin existed. But Negul' succe .. 
would s .. m to have eliminated lhe n .... 
for either group to continuo making 
plans for their own lifles. 
Negus is not even bothered by the start 

of a hus company in Coralville. A com
pany there . Community Transit. plans to 
begin operation Nov. J 5. Negus says that 
as long as its only customers are Coral. 
ville citizens the new company won't 
bother his business. 

Most cities have had to ~ettl~ for a civil 
authority or a subsidized private line. 
Iowa City now seems to have escaped the 
problem - at least for the time being. 

If the parking probelms of the city and 
the University are somehow resolved. 
Negus could again have problpms. But a 
solution to the trarfie congestion in the 
downlown area does not seem close to 
belnlt remedied. 

If the city gets II go.ahead on Its urban 
renewal "Ians from the Iowa Sup,..m. 
Courl and If th. University dOis 10m.· , 
whorl find the lind to build its pro
posed p.rking re",ps, p.rklng probl.ms 
could b. ,..lIeved in lowl City. 
But since neilher seems likely to begin 

construction right away, egus' company . 
should continue to operate pl'olltably. 

Negus said he is much happier running 
his buses withoul a ubsidy (hp's his own 
boss this way). and no doubt the city and 
the University are happier too. 

-Llndl Al'tllp 
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'Exiled' Don Smith 
Back in Action Here 

Peace Talkers 
Look to Future 

Lindsay Selects Committee 
To Mediate Teachers Strike 

PARIS !A'I _ U.S. and North ,reat bentfItt ef ,..ce ceuW NEW YORK (J\ - Mayor John black and white families, and Us 
Vietnamese envoys looked be- ...... rapidly .. all parts ef v. Undsay moved to end t be five schools have 5,600 pupils. 

By DUANE SWINTON thoughl It would be a fantastic show them the alternatives." yond the present blocked stage 01 Vletn""." tieup of New York City's 1.1 mil- OeMn Hill, with eight sc:hooIs 
chance \.0 toss out some of my Smith described the New Left the peace talks Wednesday and "The lOOIIer North Vietnam lion pupU public school system .nd 8,000 puplll, and Two 
ideas. But I heard rumors that as a "mass of dissatisfied-non- spoke of Vietnam's future, de· stope ~ to achieve ita goa1a Wednesday, setting up a special Brld," were set up ex...,-Imeno 

Don Smilh is pleased that the 
photo on the back of his Sludent 
ID card makes him look like a 
"R u s s ian revolutionary" al
though he says some o[ his 
friends think il more resembles 
a "South American revolution
ary.' 

SOme of my pel'sonal life would fascist grpups," such as SDS and spite the fact there was no hard by military power, the eoooer eI to ediat 'tyw'd t.lly I.af y •• r to test tho con· 
be brought up at the trial 80 I the Progressive Labor Party, evidence of yielding vy either North Vietnam wID be able to pan mea CI I e c.pt of community control of 
resigned." which were right now basically side. channel ita efloN into peaceful teachers' atrike. ecIue.tlon. Their 1oc.1 fO'I.rn-

Smith quit school and left for disorganized. He said that the After the 26th session of the development." be declared. The Republican mayor acted In, bod'" _re given .. mllll-
the University of California cam- group that forms the best ideol- talks the U.S. spokesman, Wil· "Wnen that day comes, as amid mounth g p1'eSS1Jre from '-mous relponsibility for op
pus at Berkeley where he stayed ogy would eventually assume liam Jorden, was asked at a President JohMon has mad e . I er.tlons. A third distrlet In 
(or nine months. control of the entire movement. news conference if there had clear, the United states will diBtraught parents for an end to Harlem also was dec:entr.1I1ed 

ltevolulionary - thal's one of 
the Hrs(, words that comes to 
mind when trying to describe 
Smith, the contl'ov~rsial former 
student body president of Iowa 
Slale Universily. He is now en
rolled at the University. 

"1 didn't to to .ehool out Although he do.s consider been any progress since the talks stand ready to join with you as the !trike of the AFlrCIO Unit- lit the s.me tim •. 
there but I r .. lly liked t h • hlms.lf. revolutionary, Smith began May 13. with others in the common ed Federation of Teachers, with The 80 white teachers were 
exciting, freer .tmosphera of •• Id. leftllt revolution .t the "It is terribly difficult to struggle for the better 1If!, the its grave racial undercurrents. ousted by the Ocean Rill govern· 
the c:ity," he sold. "Ptople present time would g.in noth- judge progress until one arrives people of Southeut ASIA de· . . 

"Controversial. Now lhat's a 
word I don't care for, ' the long
haired, heavy-bearded S mit h 

DON SMITH 
Baek In lowl 

said as he leaned back In a 
chair in his basement aparlment. 
"When I was at Ames, a woman 
refused \.0 re... me a house be
cause I was too 'controversial,' " 

Smith was eleeted president 

were re.lly .wlre .ncI w. r • Ing bee.use of the dlsorg.niu· at a destination," he replied. "I sire. .. Named to dIrect the med1ation 
.rgulng polities III tho tim.. tlon. would say there has been move· The Nerth Vletnamtte eml.. effort was Theodore Kheel, an 
Th.re w.re .Iways 10 or 15 "If there were a revolution ment .. .I cannot characterize Nry..,...,. !Nell: "Whlle.,.. ace trouble shooter for the city 
tabl.s of political ,roups set against things as they now stand, it as progress." .re mIIkl", .. I ....... tlls'am . 1a d' 

proposal. fer .... fuNre, U.S. m many bor ISputes. up outside the e.mpul union." I'd be [or it," Smith said. "But U.~. Amb.sSldor W. Averill pl.", •• re I".dd." .... _ 
Smilh returned to Iowa Stale such a revolution would have no H~rrlman ur,ec1 t h, North nomle anti _1.1 .tructures ef As Lindsay took .ction tho 

last spring and finished w 0 r k chance of succeeding. The es- Vietnamese to. think of the North Vletn.m." sc:hools themselves w.re .11 but 
on a degree in mechancial engl. tablishment would crush it. postw.r econom.le development He said, "the people of Viet,. .mpty, 14 tI.YI of educ.tion 
nee ring although he's studying "However, I do believe if the of Southe.st ASI •. H. ret.lled both North and South .Ireody Nerlfieecl In the n.w 
history at the University. country keeps progressing in the Presld~nt • Johnson's pledg, for ::t peace, but thily want it U; f.n semester. 

He's married now and he, wife direction it now is. and some U.S. lid In such • proj'ct, to . d d d veritable free-
I . inc Iud. North Vletn-. dlDomepe."n ence an , Sondra and their nine·month-old real y serious economic or SOCIal _.. The teachers' walkout, the 

daughter, Nico, live in an apart- problem presents itself. two Xuan Thuy, the North Viet- Then Thuy outlined his govern- third in less than six weeks by 
ment 0(( campus. sides. the right and the left , will narnese envoy, prepared t ~ ~ ment's view of a postwar South OFT President Albert Shanker 

Smith said he had planned to polarize. Both sides will have gro~nd .for any eventu!ll.partio. Vietnam. a country which would and hn; 55,000 predominantly 
come to the University, spend his their own answers and will ae- patlOn 10 peace negOtiatIons by be run according to the front's white union members. followed 
time studying, and "just sort of cuse each other of causing the the Viet Cong's National Libera· political program until the two the contlnued refusal of Brook
phase out" of political activity. problems. tion Front. Thuy asserted the parta of Vietnam were reUDited. lyn's black and Puerto Rican 

"But then 1 read the Code of "Since tbe right wing is based front controlled four-ruth! of "The hvth v ......... N.t ..... 1 Ocean Hill-Brownsville experl-
Student Life" he said "and was more on emotion, rm afraid it S~uth. Viet~am, a contention de- Liberati", Flplt Is .... IU""n- mental school district to rein-
really outraged. Now' I'm back would eventually win out. George med ID Srugon. tic ...,n ..... o1fn ef .... StUth state 80 ousted white teachers to 
into the swing of things." Wallace could .very w~1I .be..a But before any of this happens. Vletn.m .... "1., ttIt c.mpet. classrooms. 

Smith is a member of the New sym~om o~ thiS polanzation. Thuy repeated that the United ent ,.."....nt.tiv. fer .11 .. u.s. Another experimental district 
University Conference and Stu- Smith said that whether the States must unconditionally halt tions concarnln, South VIIt· T B'd th lEt' 

I t· took ·th . "wo rl ges, on e ower as 
dents for a Democratic Society revo u Ion on el er a VIO- its air raids and ollier attacks on n.m, . he .tIded. Side of Manhattan, threatened to 
(SDSl. lent or a peaceful s!tape would North Vietnam. This has been Harriman and Thuy each told join Ocean Hill in revolt against 

Having spent two months on depend .?n. the establishment be- the issue blocking progress in newsmen tbere had been no pro- the UFT and the Board of Edu-
campus, Smith has had time to cause Vlolence. usually starts the talks [rom the beginning. gress, t' 
compare political activity at the when someone tnes to suppress "The 26th session was just like ca Ion. .,.. 

th I t· " Harrim.n told Thuy In the Th t B d di t t University to activity at Iowa e revo u Ion; the 25 preceding ones" Thuy e wo n ges s ric com· 
State. As a former student in engi- eonferene. room th.t "if H.nol said after the three-h~ encoup- prises Chinese, Puerto Rican. 

. Sm·th ... . t would ab.ndon its futil. UII of "The leftist movement here is neerlng, I cntiClzes SDele y ter. 
I I . d' d force in attempting to impose . d three times as big and a lot most y n economIc an ID us- "No straws in the WID ," Har-

t 'all . t d t its will on South Vietn.m, the more developed," he said. "At rl y-orlen e erms. riman reported. 
[SU the students are inclined to "We've been stuck at an B-hour :===========: 
act out of moral outrage. At Iowa day and 40-hour wee k for the Tow n s As ked 
the students are working on more last 40 or 50 years," he said. "It 
of a long-range outlook and are seems that as prnductivity goes 
forming ideologies." up, the number of hours worked 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rican 

of the Iowa State student body Smith Slid he "_uldn't be should decrease. Instead this soc· 
iety of ours has people constant· 
Iy seeking status and always de· 
siring Ipore of everything." 

To Postpone 
Traffic Study 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Del. par WIIk I 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

In the spring of 1"7 and serv· surprised to It. m.ssive clem-
tel for a few months before r.. onltrations" In low. City this 
signing under pressure from y.ar agalnl' the Cod., the Re-
tilt Stuclent Senate. serve Offieers Tr.lnlng Corp 
But in that brief time Smith (ROTC) program, or some ofh. 

became the subject of much at- er point of eonfliet between the 
tenlion around the ate for pub- I.ftl.ts .nd the University. 
Iieally admitting to such things As a former campus leader. 
as smoking marijuana. He also Smith has his own ideas about 
became known nationally when how such a prolest movement 
he was [eatured in a New York should take place. 
Times Sunday magazine article "Formerly I was for trying to 
in 1967. build a rna s support movement 

"r think I was probably elect- involving a lot of students on 
ed president for a variety of rea- campus. I'm not so sure I am 
sons." Smith sald. "First, I had any more. 

"1 f.vor • natlonllllzation of 
• n industry .nd a soc:iety with. 
out .ny inequalities of wllllith 
- some form of socialism. In. 
dustry should work for the peo. 
pie inste.d of people bel", 
tools for .... Industry." 
Smith said he always didn't 

feel the way he does now. 

The Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission approved 
a recommendation Wednesday 
night asking governmental units 
it represents to postpone major 
traffic system changes until a 
comprehensive traffic study was 
completed. 

- $11 PER MONTH -
PrH plck~ , .lIv.ry twlc. 
a wllk. Ev~rythl"' I. fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, cent.lners, 
d ...... nts • 

Phone 3S7·"" 

$Of S. Gilbert 
331·5404, Ev.nln,. 331-~12 

GNP RISES IN SUMMER-
WASHINGTON fA'I - The gross 

national product increased by an 
estimated $18 billion in the quar
ter that ended Sept. 30, the Com
merce Department reported Tues
day. It was the smallest quar· 
terly increa e in 1968 but still too 
great to suit government econo· 
mists trying to turn back inna· 
tion. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
Offers You a 

Good Seledion of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURE 
• BEDDING 

AI Very 
Reasonab.e Price. 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'JOO S. Dubuque 

ing board on charges they op
posed the decentralization experi
ment. The UFT called this a vio
lation of its citywide job security 
contract with the Board of Edu
cation. 

Actually, the Board of Educa
tion reported during the day that 
396 of the city's 900 public schools 
were open, including those In 
Ocean Hill There were only 7,100 
teachers reporting [or duty, how
ever, and only 83,597 of the city's 
1,129.000 pupils were attending 
makeshift classes. 

DR. A.P. FANKHAUSER 

Do You Know That 
Thomas A. Edison Said 
This About Health? 

The doctor of the future will 
give no medicine, but will in
terest his patients in the care 
of the human frame, in diet, 
and in the cause and preven
tion of disease. 
Whatever your symptoms or 
illness investigate the chiro
practic approach with an open 
mind and see how closely your 
chiropractor follows this wis
dom. Those who think will in
vestigate. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D. c. 

111 E. Burlington 
Dial 338·8507 for ,ppolntm'nt 

Open 9·11 •• m., 2·5 p.m. 
Tues,·Frl. Eve. only 7·8:30 

Closed Thursday 

two rather poor candidates run- "What we have to do is to 
ning against me. One was reat- make somethin/! like the Code an 
ly a radical and the other one issue. getti ng it in the new spa
kept sticking his fool in his pers. I've learned you can't com
mouth. mit a drastic act, such as dis· 

"Some people voted for me to rupling a meeting. without edu· 
protest the ineffectiveness of eating the public first. 

"I come from Rockwell City," If the commission's recommen· 
he said. "I'd never been exposed dation is followed. this could 
to any radical ideas until I went mean a lwo-year postponement 
to Iowa State. In my sophomore in major traIlic changes, in Iowa 
year I became involved in SOS City, Coralville and nearby 
and things just started to click. It towns, Chairman Allan D. Vestal 
seems like I was hearing ideas 1 said. 
had waited for all my life." One project which might be 

Marriage hasn 't mellowed his tabled in Iowa City by the rec
ideas much either although it ommendation is the Melrose 
puts him "in a more dUlicult fi- bridge which is to be a link be. 
nancial situation." tween Court Street on the east 

MADNESS 
student government and some "I think this education has 
voted for me just for a lark." been accomplished with llie Code, 

Smith Idmitted that he had and from now on 1 would sup
not expecN<\ to get elec:ted, I>ort some sort of a protest dem
th.t h. h.d rvn p.rtly "f 0 r oustration and probably would 
the hell of it" and partly to parficioate in it myself." 

Smith termed demonstr,""'e 
gain a 'a,... protest vote. He ,. a safety valve" and s.ld, "If 
said he was clught without any people try to stop demonstra. 
re,l support when he was .I.ct· tions, things Cln only ,et 
ed. worse." 

Being married and having a side of the Iowa River and Mel
child, Smith is exempt frOm the rose Avenue on the west. 
draft but said he made up his 
mind two years ago that he 
wouldn't have gone into the 
Army if he had been drafted. 

"Making that decision really 
gave me peace of mind. I could 
sleep at nigh t without worrying." 
he said. 

Dennis Kraft, another commis
sion member, said that the 
group should allocate funds and 
hire a consultant firm for the 
initial study design early in No
vember, so the commission could 
obtain federal funds. "I made a rcal stupid mis- Smith said demonstr.'ions 

lake ; 1 didn't run anv people for weren't.n.nd In thomselves Smith Slid most of tho people Three firms are being consid· 
the Student Senate with me," he f" b ,'n the Uni .... .1 St ...... , " ..... i.l. ered for the street design study, but .re only • me.ns 0 pu - ....... ... . 
said. "[ was in a situation where licili",' eert.ln viewpoint." Iy the wortclng ela .. , h.d very which is estimated to cost $10,000. 
I couldn't do anyhlng. and right "For instance. I think the dem- little concern about thol,. own The design study will be a three
away the senate was trying to onslrators in Chicago knew be- living stl'US or eondltltns In month project to organize a com
impeach me," fore they demonstrated the cops tho _rid, prehensive traffic study, Kraft 

Smith said he decided to use were going to beat them up," he . "The trOUble with most people sa~~e firms have been contacted 
the silua ion "\.0 build a plat- said. "But they did have 8 pur- IS .' that they worry about petty by a commission committee, 
form aud expose the fraud of pose in mind - to show that thmgs. They worry about me Kr ft 'd Tw f th fi 
student governmert." there really isn't free speech, 3moking marijuana. They worry a ~al.. 0 0 e rms are 

Finally. however, the Student and that there is a real threat about how many Homecoming b.ased. 10 ChlC~gO, and the ~er 
Senate voted to hold an impeach- or rascism in this country. badges they sell and they accost firm IS b~se~ In New York CI~y. 
ment !rial for Smith. "This is the role of the so- me trying to sell one. But they Vestal mdlcated that .a speCial 

"r was really looking forward called New Left : to infonn peo· don't realize there's a war going meetmg o~ the comrrusslon would 
to that trial," mith said. " [ pie about present conditions and )n in Vietnam." be held Ln early November to __ .:.-_______________________ allow the members to approve 

3 American Profs Win Nobel Medicine Prizes 
For Pioneer Research in Genetics, Heredity 

the consultant firm and the study 
costs. 

A preliminary report on phase 
two of the comprehensive re
gional study. which will describe 
e);isting water and sewer facili
ties, was submitted by Powers, 
Willis & Associates, the project 
consultants. The report will be 
stuqied at the next meeting. 

STOCKHOLM !A'I - The 1968 ogy singled them out for pion
Nob I PriZe for medicine and eel'ing work, pursued ' indWC)ld
physiology was awarded jOintly ently, by wh!~h they deciphered 
Wednesday to three American the genetic - hereditary - code 
professors for genetic research and its function in ' protem syn
that points the way to combat thesis. The genetic code is pop-
hereditary illn and may some u1arly known as a key Ie life. 
day give man power to control A Swedish fellow scientist w1lo 
his biologic d tiny. won the medical prjze in 1955, 

MllI'shall Warren Nirenberg. Prof. Hugo Theorell, said that, 
41, of the National Heart Insti- in layman terms: "Thia means 
tote, Betbclda, Md.; Har Goblnd that we suddenly have got to l1li
Khorana, 46, of the University derlltand the alphabet 01 life as 
of WdJsconsin, Madison; and Rob- far as heredity Is concerned. 
ert W. Holley, 46, Of Cornell Uni- Some Dlnesses reeult from mi. 
vemty, lUJaca, N.Y., a h are prints in this proctlIII." 

equally in the prize, which hll8 'n\eoreU eald eomething wrong 
a record cash value this year with hemoglobin, the red coloring 
of $70.000. of the blood, or with the en. 

'11le Swedish Royal caroline In· zymes, active proteins, co u I d 
lJtitute of Medlclne and Phymol. make 8 body prone to certaln ail· 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry .t 

Do· lt·Yourself prlc., 
WASH DRY 

AND 1I0LDID 

WEE WASH IT 

ments. 
' ''The three Nobel Prize win· 
ners have not provided any rem
edy. for such illnesses, but their 
great feat in research lies in the 
fact they have shown what it is 
we have to attack to combat 
such hereditary illnesses," he 
said, ' 

' IOWA CITY 
' TypeWRITER co. 

m·sm 
203111 E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

SUPER SAVINGS 

"' 
THE ROOST 

20% 0" 
on all pottery. 
Hlnd.thrown by 

University Students 
Also new selection of bliS 

(wool, 11111, sUld., fur) 
222'12 E. Walhington St. 

,., Mon.·' rl. 
,-6 '"turd.y. 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

.rlnl ue your ,hlrts (with hanter,) FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

., lUNDA Y .ncI recelv. thle ,poel.1 rat •. 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
HWY. , WEST CORALVILLI 

Iowa CUy's Department Stol'e 

108 S. Clinton Stre .. 

1 Great Night of Great Savings! 
TONIGHT -7:30 to 10 p.m. Only 

'. 

OF EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE! 

Yes, that's our way of giving you 
The biggest savings in town .•. 

No matter what the item is, no matter 
What the price is, you can SAVE 

Younalf A GIGANTIC, 20% and no limitl 

JUST THINK, il the regular price is: 
$10.00 TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $8.00 
$50.00 TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $40.00 

$100.00 TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $80.00 

It's simple to figure your savings-
So no matter what you want come in tonight 

Betwe.n 7:30 and 10 p.m. and SAVE 20% as you buyl 
• 'air tN4W 1tIm, exdudltl. 

I Ph, 351·9641 226 S, Clinton St. 

----------~--~I'--------------~~--~~~~----~~~~~~~~~ 
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. lb· . t th J The WI MEXICO CITY (All - Tenacious 400·meLer tna, ~eezlng In a e lh t faces 
. Tommie Smith shrugged off an second round with teammates h8 gnme 
agonizing muscle pull suffered in Larry James and Ron Freeman. I ~ 
the semifinals and bolted to a Smith won his semifinal heat 
world record·shattering triumph to 20.1 but pulled up lame. He 
in the Olympic 2OO·meter dash was rushed to the infirmary 
Wednesday, giving the United where American doctors deter
States its fir I gold medal on a mined he had a pulled muscle 
day dominated by European and in the upper groin of his right 
African track and field stars. leg. Then they put ice on the 

I Smith, who pulled up lame muscle and Smith was ready to 
after winning his semifinal heal go. 
ju t two hour earlier and wa a Biwotl oulsprinled his country. 
doubtful starter until moments man, Kogo, in the stretch of the 
before the final hit the tape two steeplechase to finish three met
meters ahead of goa teed John ers ahead in 8 minutes, 51 sec-
Carlo , his San Jose State Col· i 
lege teammate, and fast.closing onds, remarkable for the h g h 
Peter orman of Australia. altitude. 

~SSIILI CHAMPS? - Members of ttle low. buketblll tnm, who should h.ve • lot .. IIY lbout 
whether the H.wb win the II, 11 ch'mplonshlp thi, yelr, .re (fnIm left) Chilli CII.ItrI., Jelln 
JellnMn, Glenn Vlelftlvlc, len MeGllme, .nc! Dick Jenllll. ClICh R.,ph Mill., (11ft) Introduced 
the H.wltl .. th. medl. Tuetd.y. _ Phot. by D,v. Luck 

Th. long.strlding, 6-1 fluh The 1·2 finish gave K.ny., 
from Lemoo,e, Cllif., was the little African nltion that 
caught in 19.' second., brllk· suddenly has flowered into " 
Ing hi. own recogniled world major tr.ek power, two gold 
recorel of 20.0. Norman nipped medals and two silvers at the 

BUCKLE STRAP 

GEORGE 
BOOT 

ANTIQUED BRONZE 
MIRROR TANNED 
UPPER ••• 

Culol for the silver medal, Games. Neftali Temu got the 
with each clock'" in 20 flat. Keny.nl eff .nd 1"IInning with 
While Smith nailed America's a vidory in the 10,000 met.rs 

fifth gold al the Games. u.S. Mond.y. Schoendien5t 
pole vault aces Bob Seagren and Young finished in 8:51 .8 to lake 

S· f 169 John Pennel were driving toward the bronze medal. Ign5 or the .pre~iougly.~nattained J8.f~ot Giuseppe Genlile of Italy leap. 
barrIer 10 a DItched balUe With 

. E ed 56 feet, 1 v, inches, setling an 
ST LOUrs III - Red Schoen· th~ high·sc?rlOg uropeans - Olympic and world record in the 

die~ si-.... Wednesday to man ChrIS Papanlkolaou of Greece, trl'ple l·ump qualifying round and 
"""'. . Wolfgang Nordwig of East Ger· 

ale the Natl~nal Le~gue cham· and Claus Schiprowski 01 Gyula Zsivotsky 01 Hungary 
pion St. Lows Cardmals base- ~:~r Germany smashed lhe Olympic mark in 
ball club aaaln next seas.on a~d The bar had · been raised to 17 lhe hammer throw preliminary 
expretaed latlsfactlon WIth his feef.8h inches _ one half inch with a heave of 238 feet, I w 0 
one-year·contract. short of Seagren's world record inches. 

Salary terms were not . dis· _ as an entranced crowd of 70,· Then in the pole vault final, 
clOlied. Informed sources laid he 000 walched the drama unfold the 17.foot barrier was smashed 
lot a raise of about $10,000 a under the lights at the Olympic for the first time in Olympic his. 
year which put him in the $55, Stadium. lory when Gennady Bliznetsov of 
000 r aD, e in his fifth year as Earliel .. KenV3' Amo Kiowa. Russia and Wolfgang Nordwig of 
manager. .. bok Biwolt and Benjamin KOllO East Gel'many both went over 

GOLD FOR SMITH - Tomml. Smith joyoully cros .. s the finish line IS wlnn.r of tho 'OO·met.r 
sprint .nd 8 U.S. go lei medal in Olympic Gam .. ' action W.elne,elay It Mellleo City. Smith tit I 
new _riel's record with • tim. of 1','. The gold m.eI.1 w.s Its flfttI for the U.S, - AP Wirephoto 

A year a~o, after WLD~LDg the Iliad raced to a 1.2 finish in the al 17% . 
World Se~Jes, ~hoendlenst ex· gruelljn~ 3,000 • meIer steeple- Moments earlier, six valllters 
pressed dlsappomtment that his chase final, with dogged George including America·s Bob Seag· MEXICO CITY ~ _ Tommie many, Carlos took the bronze back in th. Uni.-d Stat ... 
1968 contract WI, for only 0 n e Young of Casa Grande, Ariz.. ren and John Pennell had gone Smilh and John Carlos leveled medal from around his neck and "The reason foe the closed 
y~r. ... clo e on their heels in one of over at 16-10%, smashing the a bil:tel' racial blast at the white passed it on to his wif~ standing fist." he said. "was to show that 

Blacks Smith, Carlos Protest· 
After Capturing U.S. Medals 

Very. satiSfIed, was the way the tightest long-dist.ance finishes Olympic sl::u1dard of 16-8% set soc i a I structure Wednesday in the background. black men in America are unit. 
he put It Wednesday. "The Car· . . " the bI ck th ed W adually no I 
dinals have always treated me ever. by Fred Hansen of the Umted r:ight after winning the gold and "This IB yours, a a - . e ~e gr . _ 
nice, especially since Mr. Busch Colette Besson, a petite States in 1964. bronze medals respectively in lete said. "I do not want it." mean rapIdly - getting cloeer to-
took over. He', been jusl greal." French brunette, won the wom· Jorma Kinnunen of Finland tho 200-moter dash of the Olym. Carlos did most of the speak· gether." .. 
He referred lo AU/lU1It A. Busch en's 400·meter dash, equaling broke the javelin record, tossing pic Games. ing but Smith, from Lemoore, Carlos and Snuth l81d the rea. 

J\ the Olympic marie: of 52 sec·. . Calif., nodded his heed in aaree. l<1li they wore onI.v one glOVt Jr., president of the ClUb. J . the spear 283 feet , 1~ inches, Explamlng their demonstra· nt ea-o. was that they could g .... onds ; Russl~n .trongmln anls me ,;u '" 
Schoenctienlt laid the team L.ul ls tODQtd 8 record·br •• kin!/ b~t the mark ~a~ted only a fe'!l lion on the victory ~tand.' where C~los said when be and Smith only one paJr of black ones, 

was preUy well set lor the 1969 In.tin fitld with. to .. of 295 mmute~. RUSSIa s Jams Lusls they held. clenched fls~ m black mounted the vIctory ,land he which they Ihared. 
8.leon, but he would like to f.et, 7 inch.s .nd Wut Glr· upped I} t~, 283·3, The ol~ mark I gloves . high over the~ heads, heard applause from the crowd They wore knee-lenath bllck 
~rengthen his pitching staH. manv's Ingrid Blck., pr.Vllled o[ 281-2 <2 as Sel. hy Egtl Dan· they sa.Jd t~e reason wa" to show of about 60,000 but also heard a stockings as IlI1 added gesture 

Cardinal (litehinl which carr!· In the demanding women's pen. Ielsen of Norway In 1956. the soIJdaJ'lty of black AmerJca. lot of boos and saw people ges- of protest afalnat treatment of 
ed the team most of the season, telhlo", Willie Davenport, the South· "White America would not luring with thurnba down, like blacks in the United States I1Id 
tailed off to the final weeks and, G iue eppe GenUle. a law stu· .rn University flash from War- und.r.tand," lIid C.rlo., of a crowd at a bulUlght. rreen and whlte buttons which 
wit h the exception of ace Bob dent rrom Rome. set a world ren, Ohio, Villanova's erv Hall San JOlt, Calif., tho millt."t "They look upon us as Doth. said "Olympic Proje<:t for Civil 
Gibson's performance, was gen· rpcord in ol'alifyin~ for the trio and Leon Coleman of Winston. spokesm.n for the eccnlan. Ing but animals _ low animals, Rights." 
erally ineffective against Detroit ole ium'l final ~nd Hunltarian I Salem, N.C ., zipped to qualify· "They recognize m. only when roaches and ants," Carlos said. Carlos was asked why all the 
in the World Series. hamlTle" throwP" GVl1la Z.ivotsky ing victories in the nO·meter I do something blld .nel they C.rlo. said the ,.1I .. n f. r blacks were not followinf the 

The Cards announced also the matched th ~ Olymoic mark in hurdles and moved into today's call me 'tlegro.''' w .. ,ing tho black ,lovlI w.. same procedure. 
signing of former Oakland Alh· other nr~lioninal'Y as Ellrooeans semifinals. In the middle of the press in. to d.monstrlt. their point fer "Each will protest In his own 
letlcs manager Bob Kennedy as rose Ul) 10 challenge the favored * * * terview aIter the awards cere. both the whlt.s .nd bl.cks way," Carlos said . a special assistant to player U.S. Irack and field forces 
procurement and development. lhrollllh the fourth day of com· 

Schoendienst and most or the pel ilion . 
Cardinals leave Monday for Ja· Bill the American~ continued 10 
pan, where they W!ll play a 17- hold their own on Ihe synthetic I 
game schedule .. amlt Japanese run~in" track in tlJe Ilh·mile· 
teams. high Mexican capitol. 

Bulletin Shaw Paces Floor 7 Victory Saints' Star Honored 
NEW YORK III - When the 

New Orleans Saints upset the Quarterback John Shaw threw 
Minnesota Vikings Sunday, Fred for one touchdown and ran for 
Whittingham called the defensive another leading Floor 7 to a 13-0 

an intercepted pass by Mark Lor· 
enz. Dave Van Hoover scored 
the lone touchdown for Floor 8 
in the second half. 

the 
COUNTRY 

LOOK 

Willie DavE-nrort. e rv Hall 
and Leon Coleman won qualify· 
ing heats in the IJ O·meter hur· 
dles and Lee Evans sprinted to 
a decisive victory in his opening 

• Hay Rack 
Rides 

• Horses for 

Rent 

• Riding 
Lenons 

Sugar Bottom Stables 

Bob Seagr.n shattered a 
world r.cord Wednesday in win· 
ning the u.s. its siKlh gold 
m.dal in the pole vau!t. Sea· 
gren surpall.d th. old record 
of 16·8a'! by vlultinll 17 f.et, 
10112 ineh.s. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used t1othing, house· 
hold gooels, .ppli.nces, dilhe" 
pots, pans, book" .tc. 

victory over Floor 9 in a Rienow 
signals, made 13 individual tac- II League touch football contest 
kles, six assists and stopped fhe Wednesday. 
Vikings twice in the final minute. 

Sbaw threw a 15-yard toucb· 
With credentials like that, down pass to Pele Marcellas with 

WhiUingham was named Wednes· 30 seconds left in the first half 
day the defensive Player oC the to give Floor 7 a 6-0 halftime 
Week in the National Football lead . Later, Shaw ran for a 10-
League by The Associated Press. yard touchdown insuring the vic. 

This is the same Whittingham lory for Floor 7. 
who played without great distinc· Floor 9's record dropped to 1·2, 
tion al Los Angeles and Philadel· while Floor 7, wilh its 2-0 rec· 
phia before he came to the Sainls ord, tied for the league lead. 
in the expansion draft last year. In other Rienow II games 

He was a member of the ill· Wednesday, Floor • defeated 
fated Cal Poly squad that was Floor 8, L2·7. Floor 4's two touch
involved in a tragic plane crash downs came in the firsl half, 
hut he missed that trip because one on a 4O·yard pass from Pat 
of what he calls a "lucky, very O'Brien to Alex Francisco and 
lucky" concussion. t~e other on a 55·yard return of 

The victory was Floor 4'8 firsl 
of the season, squaring their rec· 
ord at 1·1. The 1011 kept Floor 8 
winless, 0·3. 

In another Rienow II·Section I 
game, Floor 6 shut oul Floor 5, 
13-0. Mark Wittmer and Craig 
Michaelson scored touchdowns 
for the winners. Floor 6 is now 
3·0 and in first place, while Floor 
5 is 0-2 and in fifth. 

Scoreboard 

WJEDWOOD • ROSS knows h ... to ......... _ 

fabrics with impeccable Soottish oolcxings. This is 

evident in our boldly plaided natural shoulder IPOrt jackets. 
They will certainly challenge your ego. 

4000 to 6000 
Country coordina te-our fine Raeford wmt«l wool mmaen. 
Wide range of new fall classic shades. 

18.00 

. @ 
Relwool i Ross 

,,~~ti~~rtlll trcellence 

26 s. Clinton 

Rout. 1 Solon, Iowa 2230 S. River.ide Drlv. 

SKIING ANYONE? 

Com. to the Kickoff meeting of Union Board', Chrl,t. 

ma,·N.w Vears Ski Trip to Jacklon Hoi., Wyoming. 

Th. meeting will be h.ld tonight at 7100 in the 

Lucas Dodge Room of the Union. Information 

will be availabl. and a movie will b. shown 

of the Jackson HoI. or.o. 

Pl •••• com. If In .. ,. ... 1I1 

FLY 
IN sml AND COMFORT 

ON YOUR OWN SCHEDULE 

PIPER 

AIR TAXI 

I 

TOUCH flOOTIALL 
Socl.1 fr .... rnity 

Sigma Pbi Epsilon 33, 
Tau Delta 12 

Delta 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 14, 
Sigma 12 

Kappa 

Quaelr.n,l. 
Grimes 12, Lucas 6 
Chambers 20, Larrabee 19 

Hillcrest 
Van der Zee 13, Steindler 0 
Trowbridge 6, Bush 6, tie 

Professional FraternitY 
Nu Sigma Nli 25, Alpha Chi 

Sigma 7 
Phi Bela Pi 9, Psi Omega 7 
Phi Rho Sigma 21, Delta Sigma 

Delta 0 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 14, Delta 

Sigma Pi 6 

OUTDOOR VOL.LEYBAL.L -
wl_ decided on belt of three 

Ri.now I 
Floor (4) beat Floor (8), 2·1 
Floor (6) beat South Quad, 3·0 

Professlonll ",,"mlty 
Phi Epillon Kappa beal ZOOID· 

IY Department, 2-1 
Phi Delta Phi beat Phi Rho 

Slama, forfeIt 
QUld,",I. 

Lucas beat Shaw, 2-1 

.A-(wher •• Anytime. Exp.rt Government·rat.d pllott • Mod.rn Piper airplanos 

EASV AS CALLING A TAXI 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE 

Municipal Airport ~"·754:1 I 
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Wisconsin Weak Offensively, Stiles Says 
By TIM BROSS cording to Iowa defensive Hoe first quarter, Utah State threw dlfln.ive line II Wilconlin'l ers in linebacker Ken Criter, ior college transfers this season .. tlbUsh I plsslng g.mt, Ie· Iowa's best bets on offense, 

The Wisconsin football team Coach Lynn Stiles. Sliles scouted sparingly tne rest of the game. belt Irn. "Wisconsin h., been ~ckle Jim DeLisle, end Mel Red- in hopes of getting some immedi- c:ording to Stll.s, end then try Stiles said, would be the pass and 
thaI faces Iowa Saturday regards the Badgers 20-0 los s lo Utah Stiles said the problem wit h fairly resptctlblt Iglinst tht di~k and luJJbac~ Wayne Todd. ale help after last season's dis. to d.v.'op In inlld. running wide runs. 
the gamo as a "must win," ac· State last Saturday. W·· , d th · run. Their d.fensiv. lint I, Crlter was. aU·Blg 10 last. yea r aslrous "9.1 record. Stiles sal'd W' i' for ti St'l 'd th H wke d f "So far, Wisconsin just hasn't . ISC.O~SIn 8 se~on arr was" elr ft I d lh I ta k v- gamo. IIConl " • ml ons I es sal e a yes e' 

jelled as a team." said Stiles, Inability to adjust qUickly;, ~ey strong." Again,t Utah St.... a er ea .lng e eague In c· these J .C. products added depth Iro the strllght T with •• plit initely would not be overconfi· 
"and t his week they feel they ha~e ~~t some good men, SlUes Wisconsin g.ve up 140 Ylrdl les. Reddick has caught 16 pass- lo the Wisconsin squad but were end Ind the slot I - two blck. dent against WISCOnsin. "Wiscon· 
must. if they ate going to have said. but Ut~~ State was too rushing. es this year and was a Badger not. yet talented enough to offer directly behind tho quarter. sin is in a do or die position and 

k. d f" good for them. Stiles said Wisconsin had sev· basketball star last year. the Badgers any front line help. blCk with tho other blck in a "they'll be corning down here to 
any mo. season. Ctil~. pOinted to the Baeltor eral outstanding individual play. Wisconsin recruited nine jun. Wisconsin would first try to flanker polition. play rough football." 

So lar thiS season, the Badger r===~~===::;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiir=~~r~~.;;~ •••• ;;;;;;;;::::::~_I 

LYNN STILES 
Scouted Wllconlin 

orrense has been ineffective. 
Winless in four starts, Wisconsin 
has scored only 24 points. 

StJl .. Slid thor. wort many 
wllkn, .. ts on Wisconsin'l of· 
fenslve t,am. "They (Wlscon. 
lin) hlv.n't found I quart.r
b.ck yet Ind they haven't got 
a brelkwlY runner," he laid. 
StillS liso laid the Baeltor of. 
fonliv, IIno was weak. 
The Badgers, who alternated 

three quarterbacks against Utah 
Slate, were able to mount only 
two serious scoring threats. 

Defensively, Stiles said Wiscon· 
sin's biggest problem was pass 
defense. Utah State threw for 191 
yards and 2 touchdowns in the 
first half against Wisconsin. With 
its 20-0 lead at lhe end of the 

---- --- ------------------
San Diego State Holds Rank 
As Top Small College Team 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Highlands, No. 5 a week ago, 
San Diego Stale retained the dropped to sixth although they 

No. I spot in The Associated beat Westminster, Utah, 49-0. 
Pre s' small college football poll Round ing out the top 10 are, 
Wednesday after roUing to its Weber State, which remained in 
fourth slraight victory. but the the seventh spot; Northern Mich· 
Aztecs must be looking back at igan, which dropped from fourth 
North Dakota State's fast-closing I to eighth : Chattanooga. which 
expr(' boiled from 17th to ninth: and 

San Diego Slate derailed Texas Arkansas Stale, which went from 
Southern 42·23 last weekend and 11th lo 10th. 
collared 10 first·place votes and The lop 20, wilh first place 
278 points in the latest vote. votes, records and total points. 
North Dakold State. however, Points awarded for first 15 picks 
continUed to gain ground on tbe on basis of 20-18·16-14.-12-10-9-8-7 
front·runners after crushing Au· etc. 
gusta, S.C., 70·18. The Bisons re- I 1. S.n Diego St. (10) 
ceived 224 points after a close 2. North Dakota St. 
second in the balloting by are· 3. E. Kentucky 
gional panel of 15 sportsWl'iters ~. W. Kentucky (2) 
and broadcasters. S.TIXIS All (1) 

Last week. North Dakota State 6. N. Mox. Highlands 
was 70 points behind the Aztecs, 7. Wlber St. 
278 to 208. •. N. Mlchi!Jan 

Eastern Kentucky held on to t. Chlttanooga 
third place with 209 points after 10. Arkansas St. 
whipping Middle Tennessee, 49- 11. Morgan St. 
21. After the first three, however, 12. Toxas·Arlington 
the standings got a face-liIting. 13. Indian., Pa. (1} 

Western Kentucky, the lOth 14. Tampa 
ranked team lasl week, leaped 15. Appalachian (1) 
to fourth place after clobbering 16. Trinity, Tex. 
Western illinois, 66-0; Texas A&:I, 17. Ttnn. All St. 
No. 6 last time, stepped up to II. E. Michigan 
fifth after beating Stephen F. 19. Emory .nd Henry 
Austin. 34·0; and New Mexico 20. Lenoir Rhyne 

4·0 278 
5-0 224 
4·0 209 
4·0 140 
4-0 138 
5·0 126 
4-0 123 
4·1 98 
4-0 91 
4·1 88 
3·0 74 
3·2 50 
5-0 46 
3·1 41 
4·0 38 
3· I 36 
4·0 29 
4·1 25 
5·0 25 
3·1 24 

NEW YORK (.f\ - The weekly STILLWATER. Okll. UI'I - For, 
leam statistics of the American a fellow who's still learning a 
Football League point up an in· new position. Oklahoma S tat e 
teresling bal11e this week. be· middle guard John Lillie isn't 
tween Oakland's high·scoring of· doing a bad job. 
fense - tops in the league - The 6-3, 210-pound junior was 
and a solid Kansas City defense named college football's Lineman 
that has yielded a league low oC the Week Wedn".sday by The 
of 56 points. Associated Press. 

Oakland's air attack has aC· Tbe Houslon Cougars must 
counted for 11 of its 22 touch· have thought Little was cam. 
downs while Kansas City's de- paigning for something last Sat. 
fensive unit has intercepted urday night in the Astrodome. 
more passes, IS, than any other He was in on 11 tackles and 
club In the circuit caused a fumble as Oklahoma * * * I State upset llth·ranked Houston, 

MEXICO CITY (.f\ - A request 21·17. 
by the Medical Commission oC All that was accomplished by 
th(' International Olympic Com- a former high school halfback 
mittee to test Olympic boxers who played tackle as a college 
for possible use of dope or slim· sophomore. 
u1ants was rejected Wednesday "I liked it a lot better than I 
by . the Am~e.ur International did at first," says Liltle, ''I'm 
BoxlOg ASSOCiation (AlBA ). getting used to those guys block· 

The AlBA purned the reque~t ing on me all the time." 
when it was learned th~ OlympIC * * * 
Medical Commission planned im
mediately after bouts to take the 
boxers to a laboratory for test· 
ing by their doclors. 

Dr. Lewis Blonslein of London, 
senlor medical officer of the 
AlBA, said: "Only Ioe doctors 
would check the lighters, lock
ing Ollt our organization. The 
results would be kept SC(:ret 
from us, but we would be in· 
formed if a test proved posl· 
!.ive, " 

LAUREL, Md. UI'I - Tradnea." 
John Nerud has made it defin
ite [hat Dr. Fager will not race 
in the Washington, D.C., Inter· 
national on Nov. 11. 

"I'm going to race him again 
a time or two before he goes to 
stUd, but I'm not going to race 
him on the grass again," Nerud 
told the committee which picks 
entries for the International . 

The $150,000 race is 1'h miles * * * long on the turf. 
NEW YORK (II - If BiU * * * 

Brown, the Minnesota Vikings' DETROtT (II - Officials of the 
fullback, continues at his pre· Michigan International Speedway 
sent pace, he will top Gale Say· Wednesday signed a 1o-year con· 
er's National Football League tract with the National Associa· 
record of 22 toucbdowns in 1965. tion for Stock Car Auto Racing 

With only live games played in call1ng for two racing dates each 
th 14'iame season, the 5-11, 230- year. 
pounder has lC01'ed nine touch· Lawrence Lopatin, speedway 
downs. president, said the two NASCAR 

Sayers had 8eOred eight times dates in 1969 would be a 500-mile 
aIler his first five games In '65. event on June 15 and a GOO·mile 
When Jim Taylor of Green Bay race Aug, 17. 
8 t tho record with 19 touch· ___ _ 
do ns ru hing In 1962, he had F H Id M t· 
only three touchdowns at t hI. encers 0 ee Ing 
taee o[ the season. Iowa's fencing team will hold 

... .... a meeting for all students in leI" 
NEVADA (.f\ - Cory Ostrich, 8 ested .in (eneing at 4:30 p.m. Frj· 

Nevada mechanic. will pilot 8 day in room 332 of the Field 
1 G8 Plymouth In the super stock House. 
dJI'lslon or National Hot Rod As· Fencing Coach Paul Gibson 
sDelation World Point Finals iD urged all interested freshmen to 
Tul n, Oklu .. Saturday and Suo- attend the meeUng because fenc· 
duy. ing will not be offered 8S a phy. 

O,II'lch's cnr boosls lop per· sic III education department 
formllllccs of 10.67 seconds for 8 course this yeill' - a traditional 

I 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

REDUCED 
THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY! 
Save $16 on a 

and up to 4.07 

Smart moc toe d.ress 
oxford . . . Reg. 12.99 

NOW 10.88 
Lustrous smooth leather upper, leather sale and 
rubber heel. Steel shank and Goodyear welt 
construction for support, continuing fit. 

Blick Ind OlivI. 6V2 to 13, B, C. D, E, EEE. 

Imported calfskin, Cushioned 
insole ... Reg. 15.99 

NOW 12.88 
Features overlay moe toe styling and leather cov
ered heel · to·toe cushioned insole. Steel shank. 
leather sale, rubber heel. 

Bilek Ind brown. 7 to 13, A, B, C, D. 

Full grained calfskin 
brogues •.. Reg. 16.99 

NOW 13.88 
Popular long wing tip styling. leather sale and 
heel. Steel shank, storm welt around heel. 
Leather insole. full leather lining. 

BlIck. ollvI, Ind Intlqul br .... 7 to 13, A, B, C, D. 

Towncraft ~ar Excellence 
wing tips • • . Reg. 22.95 

'NOW 18.88 
True luxuryl Selected premium calfskin upper, 
full leather lining, flexible arch, steel shank. 
Premium leather sole, top quality rubber heel. 

OlivI. 7'11 to 12, B, D. 

LIKE IT . . . CHARGE ITI 

tremendous range of our 

on our famous T owncralt 
finest suits 
dress shoeso 

TOWNCRAFT·PLUS SUITS THAT 

ARE RIGHT FOR FALL'N WINTER 

Choose from Dacron® polyester/ wool worsteds, worsted wool 
and silks, worsted wool and mohair or all wool worsteds. In 
plain weaves, bold and subtle plaids, stripes, checks. The latest 
tones and smart color combos. And, you get the extra care of 
Towncraft.plus tailoring. In 2 button side or center vent model •• 
Dont waitl Save nowl 

TOWNCRAFT P .E. SUITS WITH 

TOTALLY NEW LUXURY FEATURES) 

Now, you get a double valuel Our Towncraft P.E. suits are more 
luxurious than ever. For the first time they feature a fully lined 
coat, cloth arm shields, and a full hand stitched arm hole. Take 
your pick of all wool worsteds or worsted and silk blends. Plains, 
plaids, stripes, lush doeskinsl Two and three button models. 
Don't min this buyl 

Reg. $75 .•• NOW 

$ 

Reg. $85 • , • NOW 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. ',119 p.m. Monday, Wedn~sday, Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m, 'Iii 5:30 p.m., Tue.day and Salurday 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account designecr 
for young adults. Come in. or phone and we'll 
send In application. 

'~ 
~ 

PHONE 
~ml (u~rtcr.milc and 131 mile per source of fencers. 

hOllr He cored 1 BOIl poinls In Gibson expecl 14 retul'nees Free parking downtown aft.r 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 
~x ~1\I~on 5 NHR~ po~t mc~ kom~" ye~r ' qu~~ whkh n. II.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

... ~ 

1a.l summer. Ished Cow"th In the Bli 10. '-II . , ., 
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"IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE THIS ••• JUST READ WHAT WE HAVE TO SA Y" 

Do you like to shop for specials ... well we've got them 

every day of the week, not just on the weekend or on a 

few limited items. This is sort of hard to believe but iust 

figure it out for yourself. We can sell groceries one of two 

ways, either with special prices in an ad and higher prices 

on all the other items, or by giving you a total savings pro

gram and selling everything for less. We have chosen the 

latter, because after we figured it out precisely, we found 

thafwe could sell groceries at a Total Discount and give 

you, the customer, the lowest possible price for your food 

dollar. 

A Total Discount Program such as ours takes many 

things to be successful, but most of all it takes a high vol

ume of business to continue to sell groceries at the lowest 

price. This we have accomplished, and this is why we are 

able to give you these low, low prices. 

In this day and age of prices going up and up for 

GUARANTEED 
TOTAL SAVINGS 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVillE 

everything that we buy, our main concern is to give our 

customers the lowest possible price for the food they buy 

at Randall's. We've had to make a few changes as you 

probably have noticed. And just because we don't run a 

big ad full of special prices doesn't mean that we don't 

have any low prices. It means iust the opposite. It means 

that every item in our store is a speical, that every item in 

our store is priced as low as t he few specials that you see 

in our competitors' ads. This is called a Total Savings Pro

gram; this is a guarantee that we can sell your groceries 

cheaper than any other store in Iowa City. 

We invite you to come into our store and compare any 

item that YO'J want against what you have been paying 

elsewhere even if it's an item that lomeone else called 

a special. If there isn't a difference we would like to have 

you t,,11 us. This is how sure we are that you will pay the 

I~west price for your groceries at Randall's. 

OPEN 

MONDAY -SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

City Seeking 
An Assistant 
For Eckard 

By LINDA ANDIIt.ON 
Iowa City Is in the market lor 

an Issistant financial director to 
help relieve the work load of City 
Clerk Glen Eckard. Eckard pre .. 
ently has the dual·role of clty 
clerk and city finance dll'llctar. 

\ . 
) 

" , 

. ' . 

"We're looidn, for a man with 
some experience In municipal 
govemment, 10 when I retire In 
three years he can take over my 
job," Eckard said. 

Since the hiring or I new man " . 
was approved at the Sept. t, City 
Council meeting, City Manager 
Frank Smlley has been workln, 
on obtaining an assistant for Ee· , ' 
kard. Smiley laid that he had 
put Idverti!l8ments ' In teveral 
journals, such as tbe Municipal 
Finance Newsletter and the City 
Manager Newsletter. He said that • .• 
he had received "&everal reo 
sponses" but that be was plln· 
ning on doing some careful 
screening of .pplicants befor~ 
hiring anyone. • .. 

"Mr. Ecklrd h .. I very .. 
minding lob," Smit.y .. Id. "fils 
city cleric h. regist.... voters, 
writ.. checkt. Ind kMp' ..-c. 
ord. of the City Council m .. t· In,. A. finlnce dlreefer, ... 
mu.t _ric on the annual IIuelt· 
et .nd II,ndl. the fln.nclal .f· 
fllr. If the city." 

The City Council heard the 
audit of Iowa City's 1967 expen· 
ditures at the same meetin, 
when the hiring of an assistant 
for Eckard was decided. At that •• 
time the lIuditor said that the 
city's accounting system w.s out· 
dated and should be revamped. 

Eckard laid that since th.t 
time the city had cban,ed Its • • 
program so that most of the fin· 
ancial recordinl ill dOll. by dati 
processin,. 

"Every expenditure II recorded 
on I voucher and is previously ,., 
approved by the City COIIDciI," 
be laid. 

Ide'"' •• Id tfIat at "" tI .... 
If the tudlter' • ...,.,.., I .", • 
.... Ion w .. mtdt te ..,.rIM I,. 
the loll. of city citric I/MI fI,.. 
anc. director. ,",I. WIIIld m .... 
that the city cl.rI! would .tlil 
write Iii the chKkI fer city . .. 
llIpentlltures, ..... the fI_III 
dlrectw w.td II.., .... ~ 
of the city 1MHItet. 
Eckard .aid that there wu • 

good possibility that this would , • 
be done in the next few years, 
but stressed that the city clerk 
and finance director would have 
to work togeth!!!' because of over· 
lapping responsibility in certain , • 
BreIS auch .. writinl checks fot: 
financial eJpenditlJl'M, By . tat, 
law tile city clerk II the cII1iy 
ptJ'IOIl autborilad to write d!1C~ 
for the dtJ. • • 

Eclw'd gjd that IIDet die au· 
ditor'. report, city bW. are Ill
ually paid twice a month, In· 
stead of as they come In as was 
past practice, ••• 

Eckard stressed that the new 
•• slstant would not take over IS 
finance director, while Eckard 
WII city clerk. 

"The split between the two '" 
jobs is not planned for right now, 
The man who is hired will Issist 
me in my job, not take over one 
job while I take the other," he 
said. "We want someone who • 
will be able to fit into the office 
with a minimum of cOIlluston." 

Douglas, 70, 
Looks Back, 
Peers Ahead 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - Justice 
William O. Douglas, assessinl the 
American political scene on hi~ 
70th birthday, says ") don't 
know" whether the country is 
swinging to the right polltically. 
but he declared : "Some people 
would like to have their kind or 
a police state." 

In an interview in his Supreme 
Court office, Douglas cotched 
rumors that he plans to quit. saId 
it is a mIsfortune Justice Abe 
Fortas was not confirmed as 
chief justice and rejected the 
idea rising crime is related to 
court decisions. 

The white-haired ju tiCI! W8 
40 when he took the oath on 
PresIdent Franklin D. ROO!l8velt's 
nomination in 1939. Over the 
years he has been the court's 
moat consistent liberal. ch.m· 
pionlng even, last Monday, the 
right 01 school boys to wear 
their hair long. 

A Cew days Igo a political col· 
umn said Doullas had decided 
to write his memoir. and to reo 
tire. '" have no plans to retire," 
the justice declared. "I have nil 
contract to publish any thin." 
with a possible exception of a 
series of lectures he live last 
March at New York University. 

Is the country turning to the 
rlrJ!t poUticllly, the one·time 
New Dealer Ind lifelong libel'al 
was asked. 

He glanced out the window 
and said slowly: '" haven't been 
.round the country enough to 
know. Americi hiS always been 
II pretty conservative country. 
Whether there is a trend to thr 
right I don't know." 

The conversation turned to 
the defelt of Fortu' nomination. 
"I think it wa •• misfortune that 
Abe Forta. Wa. not confirmed." 
Douala. lIid. "He would, on the 
merits, hIve made a fine chler 
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Now, an entirely new process called freeze-drying actually makes it 

possible for you to brew real percolated coffee ..• without a percolator! 

Maxim" is an entirely neW 
lorm of coffee. 

Maxim is crystals of real 
percolated coffee. Concentrated 
crystals with the power to turn 
every cup in your house into· a 
,percolator! 

Maxim is an amazing breakthrough in coffee
making. It j entirely different from any i.nstant 
coffee. It i entirely different from any ground 
colfee. 1axim is, in fact, concentrated crystals 
of real percolated coffee. 

Maxim secret-freeu-drying-is the result 
of ear, of coffee research at Maxwell House. A 
wa ha been discovered to transform actual 
pot-brewed coffee into concentrated crystals. 
Here' how it is done. 

Freshly percolated colee is 
poured into freezina containers. 

Maxim begins with pots and pots of dark, 
strong, percolated coffee. This fre hly brewed 
coffee is poured into special freezing containen. 
Here it i Aash-frozen at the peak of perfection, 
when coffee fla vor and aroma are at their break~ 
fast-time bea~ 

Vacuum chamber turns block 
of frozen coffee into crystals. 

After the coffee has been frozen, the ice is drawn 
off-not by heat which destroys flavor-but by 
an amazing new ~cuum process. It spirits the 
ice away without losing any of the honest fla
vor.and body of freshly-percolated coffee. 

Freeze .. Dried crystals 
that need no refrigeration! 

This "ice removal" leaves concentrated crystali 
of real percolated coffee. And that's exactly 
what Maxim freeze-dried coffee is-Fresh-brewed 
coffee without the water. These waterless crys
tals stay fresh until you're ready to use the~. 
They need absolutely no refrigeration and can be 
kept right in your kitchen cupboard: 

I· 

'Different from any other form. of coflee~ 

You can tell;at once that Maxim is unlike any 
other coffee you have ever used. Take a spoon
ful, and you see golden brown crystals that ac
tually sparkle. Smell them, and you smell the 
rich, roasted aroma of freshly percolated coffee. 

Turns your cup into a percolator! 

The real miracle happens in your cup. The mo
ment you add hot water Maxim's concentrated 
crystals explode into real percolated coffee. 
Maxim actually turns every cup in your house 
into a percolator I No pots. No grounds. No in
stant taste I 

Important-you 'need less per cup! 
Because Maxim's crystals are concentrated, 
you use less per cup than you do with any other 
form of coffee. For each cup,just use a levd tea
spoon (more or less to taste). You'll find.it', sur-
prisingly thrifty to uae Maxim! II 

Discover Maxim-America's first 
Freeze-Dried coffee. 

Get Maxim soon. Try it and see if you can de
tect a difference between Maxim and the good 
coffee you've been brewing in your percolator! 
You'll get the surprise of your coffee-loving life! 
Discover Maxim-Ameri~a's first Freeze-Dried 
coffee-new from Maxwell House. 

One 4-oz. jar of Maxim makes as many cups 
~ one pound of ,round coffee:. 



'udent Veterans Unit 
rowing on Campus 

the Association of 
Veterans may not be 

that mean much to 
I ,,~uuefi"" OD campus, to stu· 

who are former members 
armed forces il is a link 

together people with 
experience and common 

miltee also plans to bold a book 
exchange. There is also a job 
committee which acts as a clear· 
ing house for information on em· 
ployment opportunitie which 
members may be able to take 
advantage of. The group also at· 
tempts to help members in deal· 
ings with the Veterans Adminis· 
traUon. 

The association I. _politi. 
cal, Gutshall said, except where 
the direct Inter .. t. ef Its mtm· 
Mrs as "'''trans art cDllCerned. 
So far, the association has 

maintained only a local orienta· 
tion. although, Gutshall said, 
some thought has been given to 
obtaining a state or even nation· 
al charter. Similar gt'OUpI, he 
said, exist on other college cam· 
puses, including the University 
of Northern lowa. 

The group held its first meet· 
, the aaaociatlon Is ing oC the [all on Oct. 1, at the 

strlvin, to alve members Coralville Legion Hall. Officers 
with academic, employment oC the club in addition to Gut· 
other problems. shall are Howard Knupp, B4, 

usociation has an aea· Vinton , vice president; Monte 
committee which keeps a Grandgeorge, A3, Stanhope, sec· 

teacher evaluations aDd retary; and Jerry Nail, B4, Ea· 
information. This com· gle Grove, treasurer. 

KXIC·FM 
lOU 

malc. It hoppen 

"ACCENT" 
7 to 10 p.m. Starting Mondav 

CHINESE RED GUARD revolutlourlt. pioneered In the use of wall newspapers to chronicle the 
ups and clown. of their cultural re",olution, but they don't ha",. anything on Iowa revolutionaries, 
who hIVe discovtred that the Union's GraHettl Board makes a handy form of communication. This 
particular mtllag •• hould speak for itself. - Photo by Marc Hell 

UB Magazine 
Seeks Writers 

'!'be call II out for volunteer 
writers and artIat8 to staff a new 

CAMPUS NOTES 

literary magazine to be published UNIVERSITY CLUB ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
this year by the Union Board, ac· The University Club will hold Alpha Lambda Delta, Fresh· 
cording to Editor David Paradis, W ' h . 
G, Oakland, Calif. Paradis is a a luncheon at 12:30 pm TIles- m.an omen .s onor~ry SOCiety , . . will hold an mformatlon meeting 
student in the Writers Workshop. day in the Union Ballroom. Res· at «: 15 p.m. today in the Union. 

The magazlne will be publish. ervations may be made with Mrs. 0 0 0 

ed once each semester and will Clayton Ringgenberg, 822 Juniper MITCHELL SQUADRON 
contain poetry, fiction and essays St., by Friday. ~ncert pianist The Arnold Air Society Gen. 
written by students. Kenneth Amada Wlll perform. Billy Mitchell Squadron will 

Paradis said Wednetlday that ••• meet at 7 tonight in 16 Field 
quality would be stressed over CAMPUS CRUSADE House Armory. Dues will be col· 
quantity. He said the number of Campus Crusade for Christ lected. 
issues printed would be determ· will meet at 7 tonight at the AI· ••• 
ined by funds available from ad· pha Phi Sorority house, 906 E. ANGEL FLIGHT 
vertising and a $400 appropria· College St. Rides for the meet· Angel Flight will meet at 7 to-
tion by Union Board. The maga· ing will leave Burge and Quad night in the Field HO'lSe. Mem· 
zine will be distributed free. dormitories at 7 p.m. bers are askoc to wear their reg. 

Student., particularly upper· ••• 
classmen and graduates. who UNION BOARD 
are interested in editorial staff A ski trip to Jackson Hole duro 
positions should apply at the ing Christmas vacation will be 
Student Activities Center in the discussed at a meeting of the 
Union before Oct. 22, according Vacation and Travel Section of 
to Paradis. Union Board, at 7 tonight in the 

I Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

Concert Set PEO MEETING 
• • • 

ular uniforms, and there will be 
a pledge drill. 

o • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

Applications for membership in 
the Guidon Society. women's 
ROTC auxiliary, are available 
in the Union Activities Center . 
They are due at 4 p.m. Friday 
in the Activities Centel'. 

• • • The Iowa City University PEO 
group, a woman's club, will hold IOWA SOCIETY 
a meeting at 7:45 p.m. today at The Iowa Society, Archaeolog. 'By Senorita 
the home of Mrs. Richard Asing· ical Institute of America, will 

Alicia De Larrocha, a Spanish er, 302 Sixth St., Coralville. mee~ a~ 8 tonight in Shambaugh 
pianist will present a concert Membership is open to all PEO Alxhtorlum. Douglas Mazono
at 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride members living in Iowa City or wicz, an artist currently living 
Hall. " attending school at the Univers· in Spain who has recorded pre-

Miss De Larrocha will play the ity. Members have been asked to historic paintings, will speak on 
Iberia Suite by Isaac A1beniz. bring their membership cards to "Prehistoric Paintings of France, 
The concert II being sponsored the meeting. Spain and the Sahara." 
by the Friends of Music, Inc. 

Miss De Larrocha is a director 
of the Marshall Academy in Bar· 
celona, Spain, and has received 
the Spanish Order of Civil Merit, 
the Medal of "Harriet Cohen In· 
ternational Music Awards," and 
the "Paderewski Memorial Med· 
al." 

lOne-Sided Bomb Haiti 
Hit Again by Stanley 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS our side. We can't stop protect
Republican David M. Stanley ing our men." 

Proiect · AI D 
pounded away again Wednes- Meanwhile, the Democratic 
day at a main theme of his U.S. candidate for governor. S tat e 
SeDllte campaign: that an un· Treasurer Paul Franzenburg, 
conditional halt to U.S. bombing said in Perry the new federal 
of North Vietnam would lead to gun control legislation will aI· 
more American deaths. low Iowa to implement an If. 

Speaking in Clear Lake, Stan,. fective atate IUD control system. 
ley said his opponent, Democrat. F l' a n zen bur g recom· 
Ic Go\". Harold E. Hughes fnora mended that all future aales, 
a "one-sided bombing halt" that transfers and gifts of guns be 
"would let the enemy launch a limited to persons who have Db
heavier attack and kill more of tained an owner·user permit is
our men." ' sued by local law enforcement thanks these merchants 

for their contributions and donations 
St. Clair-Johnson 

124 E. Washington Street 

Domby's Boot Shop 
128 E. Washington Street 

Big "B", Cleaners 
One-Hour Martinizing 

10 S. Dubuque Street 

and Mall Shopping Center 

Bremers 
120 E. Washington Street 

Pizza Palace 
127 S. Clinton Street 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 

102 S. Clinton Street 

Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa Avenue 

First National Bank 
204 E. Washington Street 

Iowa, Book & Supply 
8 S. Clinton Street 

Hawkeyej Book Store 
30 .5. Clinton Street 

Sherwin-Williams Paint Co;' 
115 E. College Street 

Northwest Bell. Telephone 
302 S. Linn Str .. t 

I . 

4 • 

I, I 

First Federal Savings 
& Loan Assn. 

Savings and Loan Building, Iowa City 

Malcolm Jewelers 
204 E. Washington Street 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton Street 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 at 119 Iowa Avenue 
No. 2 at 214 N. Linn Street 

Sweetings Flowers 
127 E. College Street 

Red. Ram 
111 Iowa Avenue 

'Joe'sj Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Best Steak House 
117 S. Dubuque Street 

Li'l Bill's 
215 S. Dubuque Street 

Hawk~ye State Bank 
229 S. Dubuque Street 

Burger Chef 
Corner of Clinton and Washington Street. 

Old Capitol In'; 
Highway 6 West in Coralville · 

Mr. Steak 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

A unilateral cessation of bomb· agencies. . 
jog by the United States would "In this manner," he said, 
be a sign of weakness to Hanoi "we can maximize efforts to 
and prompt them to fight eve n keep firearms out of the hands 
harder, Stanley said. of convicts, drug addicts, cbron-

"Let's work for a mutual de- ic alcoholics and mental incom· 
escalation of the war as a step petents while affording ample 
toward peace," said the s tat e opportunity for law abiding citi· 
senator from Muscatine. "B 0 t h zens to purchase and use fire· 
sides must cut back, not jus t arms for legitimate purposes." 

Speech by U.N. Info Officer 
To Be Part of Celebration 

The University International tnc. ancl David SchOtnbaum. 
CeDter Association will include in allist.nt professor ef history. 
its celebration of United Nations Joseph Findlay, A2, Sierra 
Week, Oct. 20 to 26, a speech Leone, president of the Interna· 
by Sylvester E. E. Rowe, an in. tional Association, said that other 
(ormation officer for overseas activities for the week would be· 
liaison for the United Nations. gin with a display of 45 foreign 

Rowe will speak on "The U.N. flags outside the International 
Today and lnternational Cooper· Center, 219 N. CUnton. 
ation" at 7:30 p.m., Oel. 26, in At 6 p.m. Sunday a U.N. din· 
Shambaugh Auditorium. ncr will be served at the Center 

Rowe, a broadcaster from the by the Associated Women &tu. 
West A~r~can state. of Si.erra dents (AWS) and Internati al 
Leone, lomed the mternattonal 01\ 
staff of United Nations Radio in Association members. The din· 
1966. He has recently published ner will feature food from Africa, 
a hook on African folklore en· Canada, China, France, and the 
titled "No Seed for the Soil." Philippines. 

A discussion period wilt fo/, Tickets for the dinner are 
low Rowe's spetch. It will in-
clude comments by Jamts Mur. available for $1.50 in 111 Univer· 
ray. professor of political sel· sity Hall. 

~~iiiii~iii=ii 
~\VfRS'lY OA' 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L IT I N :I~ "I ~, 0 

University Calendar ~J :: I I:! 
OliNDEDI&~ 

TODAY ON WSUI in this week's installment of THE 
• At 9 this morning Osborn QUARRY from the BBC: a 

Elliott, Editor of Newsweek mag· large sum of money Is oCfered 
a;!ine, and Jonathan Korol, ex· for a picture painted after the 
pert on ghetto education, discuss artist was dead ; a body appears 
problems of education in ghetto in the living room . . • . .lilten 
areas in a program produced by at 4 p.m.! 
WLIB Radio, New York City. • Complete new s coverage 

• The short stories of Vladimir and traffic reports are heard on 
Nabokov are being read on the NEWSWATCH at 4:30 p.m. Mon· 
BookshelC. Listen at 9:30 a.m. day tbrough Friday. 

t Professor Ira Reiss dis· • Juan Roja brings you the 
cusses the ways in which social News In Spanish Monday through 
science deals with values at 10:30 Friday at 6:25 p.m. 
,this morning in his course Soci· e Listen to the Spoon River 
ology of the Family. Atthology at 6::.> on Audition. 

t Mendelssohn's "Incidental • "'l.1Ie F 1 v e Constitutional 
fdusic to Shakespeare's 'A Mid. Amendments" is the subject of 
Bummer Night's Dream' " is an address at 7 p.m. by Russell 
~cheduled for 1 p.m. in a per· Roes, Professor of Political Sci· 
formance by the Phllharmonia ence at Iowa. 
Orchestra and Chorus, conducted • The complete music for the 
by otto Klemperer, with Heather ballet "Giselle" by Adam per· 
Harper, soprano, and Janet formed by the London Symphony 
Baker, contralto. Orcheetra under the direction of 

e The basic components of the Anatole Fistoularl II the Ceatured 
process of communication are work at 8 on Evening Concert. 
discussed by ProCessor Daniel • Ena, Billie, Anita and others 
Costell", and students Crom the sing on Jazztrack at 9 tonight. 
School of Journalism at 2 today • New IIOUIldI from .the under· 
in the course Introduction to ground am an InterVlew wit h 
Mass Communications. WSUI alumnus Tom Rieke ' are 

t 'nIe New Ptlliharmonia Or· part of Barry Bernson's plans 
ehestra, conducted by Rudolf for his ten o'clock: program To
Schwartz. performs ,Roberto Ger. night At Iowa. 
hard's "Symphony No.2," and • "Who S h 0 u I d Run the 
cellist Helen Gagne and pianist Schools: The Unresolved Crisis 
,fohn Newmark perform the "So· of De-Centralization" Is the sub· 
nata for Cello and Piano, Opus jed lor discussion on NIGHT 
40" of Shoetakovicb on Compos· CALL live from New York at 
er's Showcase at 3 today. JO:30. Call conect with queetiol\l; 

• STRANGE EVENTS occ:ur Area Code 212: 7*-3311, .4 .. 
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THIS IS THE HIGHEST QUALITY SYMIOL 
AWARDED BY THE EXPERT U.S.D.A. 

GRADERS. YOU'LL FIND IT ON IVIIlY 
fRYER AT YOUR IAGLII 

lOP fROST - U S 0 A GRA DE A - ROCK 
Cornish Hens "~~~b. 79c 

TO' flOSI U S 0 A GRADE A .10 J U . AVIU" 

Young Ducklings ll. sac 
BEl15VILLE U so. GUOE . 
Turkeys • 10 II'" 11111 II. 44c 
HONEYSU CKlE - 'RIM! QUAliTY -U S . ~ .• . GRADE A 
Turkeys 10 TO .. La. 11111 II. 47c 

TN. DAILV IOWAN-I ... CItY, I •. -Thurl., Oct. 17, ,,. ........ 

Eagle, and there are two' h, 5~c:ulent chicken fl 
• l. f' reaso avor ev ryt' f f IS tne Inest qua lity, as si n" I1s why. Fir$t, every f er I_ e Ime you serve ryers rom 
of inspection for wholes 9 Ifled by tne U S D A Gry d' Ike every poultry item at Eagle, 
h omen - . -. ra e." I 

t at guarantees full flav ess. Second all fryers t E lea and the U.S.D.A. ,tamp 
quent shipments of fresh

o
; and tenderne:s . Each wee~ 0 ogle have the true ~reshnes. 

fresh supply in the poult ryers, So that no matt. h Y ur nearby Eagle receives fr.· 
f ry Cas r w en you sho 'II' f' d e fect whenever you shop es. And you Can count 0 E P you a ways In .. 

on eVe "veryd l M P • • YOU CAN PA ~ M ry J)oultry a nd meat iteml ay ow eat mes, '" 

o ORE, BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER. 

10NOED 1m - U 5.D.A. INsrrCTED HICKORY SMOKED V ALU.TRIM TOP fROST - READY TO fRY _ OCEAN as CAl MAYER - YEllOW BAND 
~huck Steak VA'U.TI~I . 58' Pork Chops II. $,,, Perch Fillet ~.~~: 38' All Meat WI.n.rs~~: 6a' 
10NO!0 IHF - U 5.0 .... INSPECTEDR -O-YA-l -aU-FF-ET---O-UB=-UQ-U-E'S-F-'N-E ---- C"PTAIN HOOD - FULLY COOKED 'p'~:: 25' °SsmcARoMAkYfIRe- YLEllIOnwkB"sND - ALL ':t."E~~ .. 69' --,~~~'1 
Swiss St.ak Y"'U'TlI~ . 6" Slic.d Bacon ~.~;: 5'c Fish Sticks • '. '. 

----------- OSCAI/MYU - nuow UNO OSCAR MAYft·S fiNE - YlllOW lAND FIRST OF THE YEA' - STEWING SIZE 7 B I ..... 39' 
Sliced Bacon ~-:~: 6'C Fresh O,sters '~ ..... $1' 0 ogna 121 •. ,k •. 59C ..... . 

IONDED IEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Mlnut. Steaks·"lU.TII~ . $1" 

==:--:=~=----- EAGlE - .Ol"" .. UL .... I. " .. "' ....... & •• .uMii 
i;;,;;;;;~Ai;;;t V":::''';'" F~;;hup;u;i;osi~~ku;:~"" 6" C;;~~dLLYpi~;lc 4;:!~' $3" Sliced Cold Culs ~:: 6,e 

10HOfO Iff' - U.S.D .... INlffcrfD - '.UH CfNru cur Ullall'O/" '0 .. CHO", ,.. ...c ....:O..:..LU-M-"A--.:..B-.I-SK-ET-S --RO-U-NO-S ---- OSCAI MAYEt - ymOW lAND - 'UIE ~KI' 
Short Ribs v"'u ... '~. 3" Pork (hops VAlli-111M LI. ·89' (orned leef HOH'.,,::~ I" Link Sausage !;..' , , 

t 

f1~~~~~~~~ .' , 
, .'.' , " You'll be delighted witn the wide selec· 

tion of fresn fruits and vegetables available to ' 
you year 'found at Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 

SIOUflU 5 

low Produce Price tell you you're getting a reol 
value in good eating . Our Everyday Low Price on 
Red Potatoel is just one example of the values 
you'll find in Eagles Produce Department. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red Potatoes 

IIL.MG41.9. 
MAXIM NEWI FREEU DilEO 
Instant 

Macar.nl & 8 •• fll,~.~' 63' Coffee 
~ lEE' ENCHILADA Ol COMBINATION 
Ii Patio Dlnn.r ':.::' 40' 

ct' ro, fIOST. IN IUTIEI S ... UCE MIXED 
I Y..I~ ·23C 
,~ .. 

:' . Why Pay More ,, ' Household Needs 
I,;I ," J ; 

. . '~': , Petlood, . Cereal,' . 
STRONGHEA,T. BEEF OlliVEl f.OM GENERAl MilLS FIRESIDE 1-'< OfF STA.'Uf 

Vanilla Wa'.rs ~~~~~ ' 2'C Fallrlc Soft.n.r "v.l • $1 12 Dog Food ~!. ,c Cherr'os 
STA·flO KIT KAT. CHICKEN 

!FRii~lars !~~: 37e ·Fabrlc Finish 2~;:; . 56' Cat Food 
FOOD CLUI . STIAINED 
8ally Food 
JIFfY FUDGf 
Brownl.Mlx I · ••. 13' 

"k •. 

· ····42c ..... 
'4""43e 

b.l . 

UI'I··"43e 
••• 

.EmCIOCKEI · NEW SNoI\CK 
lar-B-O VIHI.s .t~:'36c 
REGULAR OR D!!I' 
Sank a CoH •• 2-fIo. $1" •. . 

! L;;~n Pledg. 7~:: . 66C i;i C'how . 
--~~--~~~~-------

t:- 71e 

~ J
K
OH
1
N.SO .. N·

r
5 Wax "1'0 ·IEEf CHUNKS OR HORSEMfAT 

Ii 2~::. 10' Dog Food 14!:"'27c 

-=q:-:I~UG~C:=-:IE:-:-:AN7:E:-l ----;0. ----- VETS · BEEF. CHICKEN Ol liVER flAVOI 9' 
Ii Johnson's 'Iory!~:" $1" Dog Food u'!-:-' 

Extra Savings Mad" 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

POUNCE 
Cat Food 15 ... ·IOC ••• 

t!. 75e 

S ... NITARY CAT lITlEt 
Tid, Cat ...... 56e 

,Dairy Foods 
SLICED 
Am.rlcan Ch.... lit. 71e 

flOM GENEkAlMII15 
Wh.atl.s n ... ·33· !'k,. 
KmOGG'S 
Corn Fla~es ~;- It--kEllOGG'S 
Rice Krlsfi.s ':;"36' 
KEllOGG'S 
Special "K" '\olo ... ·32· ,q . 

QUICK O. IEGULAR ... -••. 51' Ouak.r Oals pk, • 

HONEYCOMB 
Post C.real , .... 30e 

pkg , 

,O$T 
Raisin Bran 'h, 36c 

pkg , 

QUICK COOKING 
Cr.am of Wheat 14 .•• • 26C 

pkg. 

Why Pay More 
HUNT'S 
Tomato Catlup "":." 38C F~~d'ci;1I BuH.r I . I~. 7'c f.inioil.'chup 12 .. ··24c 

~~. 

fOOD ClUI . HORSUADISH OR 
~ V.g.tables ':k:~ 23c BlUE STAI 

Potato 
Chips 

~ Salad Mustar. !O· .. ·22c '0. Health 8 Beauty Aids TO' FROST fOOD CLUB 
Ice Cr.am I'It.I.5'c Chili Sauce 12· .. ·27' hll . MINCE 01 'UM'KIN 

Top Frost PI.s 
TURUY · CHIC~EN a. IUf·IANQUn 
M.at Pie. ' :f" lSc " .. 
!L;;;,'s Sandwlch" '76e 

~ CAMPBILl'S . OYSTEI$!lW OR t_E,.MOf SHIIM' 
" Frol.n Soup '~.~ •. 3a' 

~C;;;;b 

llllYS IN BUlIU SAUCE 'E A$ OR WHOLE ~ERNIL 
Gold.n Corn 13·.,. 24' 

co. 

t ri'II.°I;', Cor. 7 .... 17' ••• 
OHMONT' . WHOle 
Gr.en I.an. ,· .. ·· 31c 

••• 
fOODCLU. 
Tomat. Julc. AI· •• • 25c 

'00 

'~~"22' 
MO"'A~CH . CUI 
Gr •• n l.a.1 ':;'15' 
CAMPlell'S 
Pork & I.an. ,· ... ·14· • •• MONA_CH. WHOle (EtNEl 

'~"I'c Gol.en C.r. 
I f ~NDfll EAIlY JUNl 

'::'2" .'Ite P ••• 

I 

1M \ 
9 ••• . 5 AO 
bag .. 

..;..;...::DIIlZI. 

fOOD eLUa IN HEAVY SYRU, 
Fruit 

Cocktail 

29· .. ·330 <a. 

LAUNDRY 
Tiele 
XK 

. '. ;L.,.i , 

KLEENEX 
Taili. Napkins 

TOOTH,...sTE 
~-:. 24' Pepsodenl -L-~-D;-g-~-"O-E-i-Ag-L ;-H-ITI---.... -.-5 .... ,.-· i;~iiM;;lar. 

6 ..... II' 
I·' 

Bakery Products FAST ACTING 'IlLSBUIY .... '''E.ILUEIEUY. CHfllIY IIAND'S 
Bulf.rln Tabl.ls b;Ig;I"e TurnoyerS 14'.1.56' A.ISauc. , ..... 34e ..1. ----------------------HARVEST DAY NIGHT TIME COlDS MEDICINE 

Sandwich Irea. 2~;:;. 26' Vicks NY'lull 
PILlSBURY · A"LE CIN "'AMO>4 -CHeRty lEA" 'UIINS · S ... UCE 

'';;I~ ' $)2' Coffee eak. n y •.••. 56c Worc,sl.rshlr. '-0 •. 32C 
•• 1. 

CHUCK W"'GON. OLD fASHIONID 'LAVa. fO.MULA 'LUS GRATED . ITAliAN STYlE 
Spill Top Bread 2~; . 32e Vitamins b;'c;;I"c St.lla Ch •• s. 

FOQD CLUI · G'EEN MANZINAlLA 
• fl . 75' Sluff ... Olly.s '1::' 36e 

H .... VEST DAY -RE--GU-LA-'-O'-S-U'---U-H--OL-D ------- IM'EIIAL 
Wheal·'r.a. 'f;:;' l,e St,le Hair Spray '~:: . '6e DI.t Marlarln. 

q ,..ON"'CH . NA,ICT HANK 
'·1 •. 37' 11 CucuBl •• r SlIc.S·~::· 2ae 

--HA---~--ES--TD:-:-:AY~. --H~~IU~IO=U~O~I--------- oI\NTI·'ERSrllANT 
Coney' Buns A I" E I D ·······$13. fOOD CLUI rr X ra ry co. Cream 

•• ,10 4" lOTION SHAMPOO Ch 
H .... & Shoulders9:;t$101 •••• 

WARDWAY , 8 ... TH PLAZA 
Zest 

AND Soap 
600 

N. DODGE 

I 

..... 1,0 16'·"46' , .. 
MONARCH 
Sw •• I •• llsh 16''''3'' '0. 

w. 'i.cou,,' E",ry'";''' 
~ lIullli", 
Cou"", Anti S.rv;c,' 

,. 

.. 

.. 

• 

'. 
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ext 6 Weeks Will Deferniine Fate of Ozark Here 
By KAREN GOOD lengUlening the runway would [agreed with Jones. l ures to be laughed at." fit I OM·inch water pipe b-. I Th, Vlrlatlon In the COlt of ed to only 25,000 for the local iumbo terminal, would not be 

Developmem within the next not be warranted. "People here do not understand Jone, .150 .,id thilt if Ozark tween two four.inch ones." the runway depends on whll,," airport, He said he believes that In Inconvenience, Iven though 
Ix week will determine the fate Regardl .. , of which action the importance or the local air· clots discontinue serving the "Because or Ole exIsting lacil· tr the FAA requlrel that the if northeastern Iowa is to have a It il 57 mile. north of Iowa City 
C Ozark pa enger, erviee, Iowa the council finlUy decldtl to port to the community, Company .irporf, the Iowa City Flying ities at the local airport, there city buy the Colonial Bowling regional airport in the future, it on State Highway 218. 
ity 's only common carrier air· take, eity oHidals confirmed and private plane landings make Service would stili provide a are limes when we have planes L.MI Ieee ... en "It south end should be located in Cedar Rap- "T h e advantage of a direct 

Thursday that g_r.1 .viation it tremendously important to the meanl for local residents to get flying out of here with 18 empty .. the proposed I.ngth.ning ids. flight to one of the coasts would 
There are two po, -ibililie . The _ pri .. ate transit planes flown area," Hickerson said. into and out of the city, seats. not because we don't have lit.. As a member of the fact·find· outweigh the inconvenience of an 
ity Council could allocate be- by industries and indivldual5 _ Jone , citing tati Ucs in a reo Ozark, which took over Iowa the passengers to fill those seats, Lyle Miller, chairman of the ing c?mmlttee named last week in~irect rou~e to the airport," 
'een $300.000 and $550,000 to will be the maior fector in the cent local tudy , said that 9.000 City passenger ervice from but because of the Federal Avia· Airport Commission said that by HIckerson to research t h e HIckerson Bald, 
Igthcn the municipal airport's ili..,.,rf', Mure. light transit planes Clew in and United in March of 1959, has lion Agency's (F A A) safety because of the near~ess of the feasibility of a jumbo air termin· However, Miller noted that in 

orth· outh runway Such action In Cact E. K. Jones, manager out of the local airport last year, discussed discontinuing its runs code," bowling I a n e s to the proposed al in northeastern Iowa, Miller the earll '70s, with the construc· 
ould in 'ure that Ozark would of the local airport said that a excluding football game traffic , here for two years, At that time At present Ozark has four lengthened runway the I a s t said that he thought the planning lion of interstate 518, between 
ntinue pa ;enger service to it first began using a twin en- flights out of the Iowa City air- verbal word from the FAA was for such a terminal, possibly at Iowa City and Cedar Rapids , the 
wa City for at lea~t (he years edarly a CI960

the' a 'tmab tepr plan "Each of these plane averages gine Fairchild 227B , whl'ch I'S a port daily - two going west to that the bowling lanes would Vinton, depends on what the pur· Cedar Rapids airport would only 
O th C 'lid f t th rawn up or CI y Y owers three passengers We estimate D . d ' t f th ' t Id b b 15 ' t r e DunCI COU org e 'passenger plane with a 45,000 es Momes an two gomg eas h a veto go, However. he noted pose 0 e, alrpor wou e. e mmu es away. , 
hole Idea. denming that with W. ilUs . «. As, ociate.s .. a local en· that if the e people are in town t Ch' h' h d be Both MIller and Hickerson As an Iowa City resident MIll ~ d t pound structural weight and a 48 0 Icago, that t IS a not yet en con· . ., .' . 
zark's intention to tran fer to gmeermg (lrm, 10 Icated tha half a day. they spend $12; if passenger capacity, "We can only confirm 28 seats firmed in any written correspon. agreed that If the ter~lnal ?~ saId he perS?nal!y thmks that 

ct passen~er plane within the gl eneracl 'ta~latfiOtn W8S , thte key 10 they stay the entire day. they "Our problems with take.orf on these planes," Hood said, "If dence with them, were t~ serv,_ ", a substitute If ,we ar~ talking , III terms ~f a 
ev

, t fl" 'e to ten "ear - planes ow. a I y 5 U ure aIr ranspor- spend $2l Thl's brm' gs between fo Ch ca 05 0 Har, hi h g onal aIrport WIth both freIght "', tat . and landing oC these craft at the a plane takes off in Des Moines M'II also aid that unl s the rIg , . w c re I , 
00 large to land at the local air· lon, $324.000 and $567,000 into the I er s e s handles t ran s . con hnent.1 and passenger service, to serve 

rt - the cost to the city of Mayor Loren L, Hickerson community each year - not fig· lo~adl ~irpo:t are inCinitesi~a lc'" frt~Owa ~tity, ~~e ttta° .FAfA;SI reg· city Ihength~nds h th~ rujndway, flights, then the Vinton loeation, the northeastern Iowa area , Ceo 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC, INC. 
presents 

DISTINGUISHED CONCERTS FOR 1968-1969 

Alicia de larrocha, Spanish pianist Fri., Oct. 18, 1968 

.~ Beaux Arts Trio, piano, violin, cello Mon ., Feb. 3, 1969 
• 

.... Ali Akbar Khan, sarodist .-•• J 

~ Judith Raskin, soprano 

-"- jJ 

Sun., Mar. 2, 1969 

Fri., Apr. 18, 1969 

MACBRIDE HALL - 8 p.m. 

SEASON TICKETS - $1,50 

STUDENTS - $5,00 
SINGLE ADMISSION - $3.00 

STUDENTS - $2.00 

On Sale: Campul Record Shop, Ebl. Music Co., West Music Co. 

Reg. 34c 
DELUXE 

Hamburger 

2Sc 

Phone ahead 

for your order. 

You11 get 

INSTANT Servicel 

338-0145 

2 Blocks South 

of Campus 

On Riverside 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

... ."....- . 

TODAY and FRI.! 
-

Quality Foc;>d 
and Service: 

• Drive-up Window 

• Inside Seating 

• Lorge Parking Area 

• Patio 

• Service Window 

• 

-

NAIll: 

In CO~OR FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO 71C1fm /III," U '0'0 70 ~6It1MI /JIIOIIt MIl" 

Feature atl:. 
3:29. 5:28 .7:32 

':36 

al zar manager oya , u a Ions, I can a In u pas· Ozark as sal t at It wou pe· prOPOled by the Waterloo fad- dar Rapids should serve that 
Hood , I senger capacity un til it is be· tition to discontinue Its passenger finding committ.e for the purpose," 

"Formerly. we used the DC·3 yond the Iowa City area," service within the next year, ____________ . ______ _ 
and Marlin 440, bo.th ,much light- The proposed runway improve· However, if the city does length. 
er planes. We dldn t have to ment would lengthen the north· en the runway Ozark officials J t 7 DR- -
w,orry about strong head, winds, south runway to th,e S?uth at have hinted that they may add US ays emclnlng 
IlIgh temperatures, which be least 850 Ceet, makmg It 5,150 alother passenger run to Iowa 
cause of thinner air make it I feet instead of the present 4,300 City, I , 

much more difficult ,to lea~e the feel. This would give the Ozark I "The Ozark airline official . II For Voter Reg lestratelon runway. or obstructions. mclud· planes enough runway length to, s m 
ing buildin!!s and high ground a' clear obstructions safely with in· I ~' LoUIS ohpea~~trrgovet" t~ous thaJ 

, tht> pnrl of th l> r'",w' ,. .. crt>8sed pas enger confirmations ey are n a a ss, an I 
H od c d th ' 0 k ". m e th on: that un less something is done, Iowa Citians bave just seven \ and the Democratic hcadquarl. 

I I 0 C'ty o:p~re t .. ~ . t~~ ctrr ardless of ost w a er c I they will be forced to discontinue days left in which lo regisler to ers , 326 S, Clinton St. Regislra· 
~a '_ s rv ce 0 rv,"g ~s, _ _ passenger service here," Miller I vote in the Nov, 5 general elec- tion is also handled at the Oem. 

I 'Said. tion , ocratic headquarters du ring the 

~• A UNITED NATIONS fW" If the runway is to be length· I Both major political parties as day, 
II elled the city will make the de· well a the League of Women Registration is also held at the 

SUNDAY SUPPER cis ion within the next six weeks I Voters have assIsted In attempts Oivic Center, 407 E, Washington 
, and the construction will take ap: to make voter registration easier St" from 8 a,m: to 5 p,m, ~on. 

featuring food of France, Chinl. proximately two months. he said, than ever before, day through frIday, [n addition, 
Philippines, Canada and Africa I Miller cenfirmed H ickerson'$ Both majoJr parties have pea- the Ci~ic ~nter ,will be open 

SUNDAY, OCT. 20 and Jones', predictions that the I pie available to assist in regis. for registration unlil 8 p,m" Oct. 
6:00 p.m. future for the Iowa City air. tration , A phone call weekdays 23 to 25. , ' , 

, port WIS general aviation, to either the Democratic cam· To be ehgIble to vote 10 John· 
'J'JU/wt,tlO,m[ C'IJUr I He noted that the present paign headquarters (338·0342) or son Co~oty , one must have be~n 

I 
Cedar Rapids airport accommo· the Republican campaign head· a reSident ?f Iowa for SIX 

$1.50 dates 30,000 passengers a year I quarters (338·5045) will bring a months, a resldent Of. the county 
Limited number of tickets on Sale! fOOd d es d t f th 

I for the Iowa City area, com par· mobile registrar to the home or or , ays, an a r I en 0 e 
,~~-~~~O-F-F-IC-E-O-F_ST-U-D.E.N-T-A.F.F.A.I.R~S~~~~~~ ----- the caller, where registration preclllct for 10 days, 
:. can be completed. As or Monday, 21 ,959 voters 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
14 Varieties of Genuine 

Italian Pizza 
12·lnch and 14·lnch Siles. 

Friday Special 
Onion 

Cheese 
Sausage 
George's Gourmet Beef 

Special 
Pepperoni 
Mushroom 
Tuna Fish 

Kosher Salami 
Green Pepper 
Shrimp 
Anchovie 

House Soecial 
Also Featu ring . . . 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 
Genuine Italian Spaghetti, Broasted Chicken, 

Barbecued Ribs, Seafood, Salad., and 
Gourmet Sandwiches. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Dining, Delivery and Carry·Out S.rvlce 

830 lst Ave., East Phone 331·7801 
120 E. Burlington Phon, 351·3311 

Thru WED. 

IT'S A MERRY 
FAMILY MIX-UPl WALY 

DISNEY -HAYLEYMIW ... 
HAYLEYIIW 

ITAltllln 

MAUREEN 
O'HARA 

... BRIAN KEITH 
".·'Mj'RUI:lGUES .. MERKEL 

"".CAaROLL _ BARNES ....... __ 

-.~..::~ DAVID SWIFT 
.... ...:=1::.:::.'":; ERICH KASTNER IIw TOMMY SANDS w ANNETIE ...., .... ". 

FEATURE AT - 1 :54 • 4:15 • 6:36 • 1:57 
---I 

TICKETS ON SALE 
TODAY 

for the 

University Theatre Production 

of 

Harold Pinter's 

THE 
CARETAKER 

October 24 - 31 

November 1-2 
Tickets available at the Box Office, IMU 9:00· 4130 

All seals re5erved $2.00 or FREE with Stud.nt 10 

the MILL Restaurant In addition, registration is be- had registered ill Johnson Coun. 
FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASA~ ,AAVIOLI 
SU'MARI~ $AN,DWICHES 

~ 

ing held from 7 to 9 p,m, 00 Mon· ty, Of this number 6,292 regis· 
days and Thursdays from now trants declared themselves Dem· 
until 001;, 24 at both the Republi. ocrats, 5,033 listed themselves as 
can headquarters, 106 S. Linn St" Republicans, and 10,634 declared 
;===========: no party preference. 

STEAKll CHICKEN 
r 1 t 

rooo S£A~IC[ 11 AM TO 1 'M • TAP ,,!)(1M Ti l L 2 A~ 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

During Spring Brelk 
$180 for 7 DIVI 

Call 338·5435 for det.n. 
Hawkeye Sludent Flights 

1 337-7622 1 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

Appearing at 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

Thursday - Friday 

Fabulous VIBRANTS! 
PLUS 

2 DANCING GIRLS 

PEGGY and ANGEL CAKE 

GO-GO GIRL! 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

SEE 
The Sensational LISA 

* * * 
PEGGY also Dances Friday and Saturday 

* * * 
BIG DOTTIE - Thursday ONLYI 

Coral Lounge 
DOWNSTAIRS BABBS 

"On the Coralville Strip" 

No Cov.r Chi"" 

Union Board presents 

CINEMA 16 

/:: 
f;l- LOUIS MAttE'S 

ZAZI£ 
THE NEW WAVE COMEDY 

DANS 
1£ METRO 

II'! COLOR 

October 17-18 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room of IMU 

PI.nty of Free P.rklnl 

Plane Goes Down; 
Propeller Saved 
And Pilot's Safe 

CADDO, Okla. lA'I - Boil Snyder 
was flying his 1937 single-engine 
plane at about 1,700 feel Tues· 
day when lhe propeller came oCr. 

S n y d e r, from Kensington. 
Conn" landed the open cockpit 
plane in a hay field. 

A few minntes later, Bob 
Amons of Caddo drove up a nd 
handed Snyder the propeller, It 
had landed in his yard. 

Snyder left the plane {or reo 
pairs and hitched a ride to Fort 
Worth, Tex" for an air show. 

CHRISTMAS COMES EARI.Y-
BALTIMORE lA'I - Radio sta· 

tion WCBM of Baltimore broad· 
cast an hour of Christmas carols 
[rom 11 a,m, to noon Tuesday. 
"The spirit of Chris tmas should 
be in one's heart and not simply 
on the calendar," aid a sookes· 
man for the Metromedia station, 

Doors Open at 1: 1 5 
- No One Under 17 Admltt.d -

NOW thru TUES. 
A pauionata love story 

breaking all film taboos. 
i 

'Mikes IDEARJOHN'look like a fairy tale! 
- •. ,.W.,..· ... '11r ..... 

F ... -1 :50·3:40.5:30·7:30.9:30 

IJ Phon. 353·4158 • ____________________________ ~~ ___ 5_~ __ pl_u_._~_x ________________________________ ~ 
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University Opens Its Parking Lots 
To All Student Cars After 3 P.M. 

Schools Request-j Union Homecoming Exhibits Still on Display = 

\ 

Twenty Homecoming exhibits of the lheme - "What do you do the Committee of ExhIbit. and -

Starting this Friday, aU Unl- "If therl .,.. ""rkl", I'all, side of the liver the 3 p.m. rule O bl d B d t and dilplays will remain in the at the U?" Displays of the Union Board. -

OU e U ge U · T Lo tl S First prize Wts awarded to the 
nlOn errace unge un I un- Audio-Visual Center. The College LEMAY IN V1ETNAM-

day_ of Education exhibil took second SAIGON I.tI - Vice presidential versity metered parkin, Iota will ern,ty at t hI. tim.," D .. I.y will apply to those meters around 
be opened at S p.m .• M 0 n day .. III. "I ... no ,.a_ why the the men', dormitories. plul the DES MOINES "" - The State 
:brough Friday. for thoae stu- •• h I r .tudent. ca,,'t u.. entire metered are. surroundinl Department of Public lnstruc
jents presently reltrieted from them_" the hospital complex. ineludinc tlon aaid Wednesday It will need 
parking on campus during class Dooley added that. even though the newly opened hospital park- almost twice as much money In 

tional proltaMs lor \)bysically or The displays wer~ judaed on place. Third place was awarded Cllndidate Curtis E. LeM.ay closed 
mentally handicapped children, crulil/lty, oraanil.llllon, clarity to the Alumni Alsociation. out the lir~ day of a lour of 
would climb (rom $7 million in of the mea a~ and application The contest was organized by South Vietnam Wednesday. 
the curren~ two-year period to 
nearly '18 mDllon in the propoeed hours. T bat was th. word all studenta will now be allowed inc ramp. the next biennium as it received 

Wednesday from John Dooley, Whll th .... 1e .. In 
blXlaet. 

Vocational rehabUJtaUon. tor 
director of parking. to park 011 campus after a p.m., • on •• ..,. cr.... in the last two years to provide 

Formerly. IItudenl3 with Itor. tlley ~~It .tUl pay the m.ter In, .tutIe~ p.rtel", feellft"., "Improvement and equality of 
age and restricted parkin, IUck- until 5 .. 30 p.m. DeellY pelnt", aut thlt I... education for all children and 
e r s could park in the metered The ne" rule will open up an ~::t:!;:'~'-:'~~'~:y .'r::.t,,: adulta" In Iowa. 

which $1.8 million will be spent 
In the current period, would be 
boosted In the propoaed bud,et 
to f4 mUlion. 

lots only after 5:30 p.m .• and on elt.imated 1.700 parking stalls to ICIU4lr. city block of unm.t...... It l)resented to the State Board 
weekends. The new rulln, applies the formerly restricted students. "Orlgl p.rkln, whIch. "P VII' of Public InstrucUon I 19611-71 
to all students who have register- Dooley remarked that the de- til now, h.. b_ ,yl", h. I' budget request totaUnlil $476.910,
ed their cars with the Unlver~it1. cision would effect primarily the empty d.y .ft.r lI.y. 000 In state funJs. almost twice 

Oooley said the deelsion w.. Union Parldn, Ramp. the me- Dooley .Iated th.t the stota.. the $239,660,000 it was given in 

The apartment .. w ..... hMl 
ttIe 1"7 Ie"'" alII I.w ...... 

reached after it became apparent tIred areas north and lOuth of lot costa any student, living "on the biennium endin, June 30, 
that the metered lots were not the Union. and the mlin library or oU campua" with a junior or 1969. 
being u ed to their "fuU capac- parkinl lot, plus the meters In senior Blanding, oniy $12.50 a TM board must approve the 
ity" after J p.JIL. front of the library. On the west semester for the privilege of budget request before it is pre

.I .. w'" .. .,., ..... ......... 
Illy the letl.latv,.., the .... .. 
.14 to le,,"1 III,trlctl hi t h • 
comln. b~lum _W H 
$2'3 million, a redu~ of $1M 

parking his car there all day, sented to the 1969 Iowa Legis.. million from the budget .".. 
po"l-seven days a week. lature. 

University Bulletin Board It costs the student less than The budget ~uest was contain- Atty. Gtn. Rlch.rd Turner. who 
W81 asked for an opinion 011 the 
Itate aid law. issued til intet'· 

University Bull.tln Bo.rd no· 
liets must be r.c.lved .t Th. 
Daily low.n oHic., 201 Commu
nkatlDns C.nter, by noon ., 
tM d.y bef.,. public .... n. 
TMY mult be typed .nll ,"MII 
by .n .dvl .. r er effIclr at tIM 
ol"9.ni.~ti... HIn, !tulancl ..... 
Pu,..ly soci.1 funct!.nl .N lilt 
lligibl. for thl ••• ctlon. 

Hall. or phone 353-3871. 

15 cents a d.y. yet the student ed in a legislative program which 
who parks in the Univerlity me- placed new emphasJs on improv
tered Jots must pay up to $1.00 to ing city schools. reorganizing 
park all day. and must repeated- school districts and boistering vo
ly return to hi. car to "feed the cational and technical educltlon 

pretation tha: required il'eater 
amounts of state aid. 

The departm.nt Aid even with meter." for chUdren and adults. 
the new .tate aid. Iowa', avel'al' 
total expenditures for education 
of its students is below the na
tional average. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The storage lot. Which can pre- Gen.ral fin.nclal .hI to ",_ 

The women's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents. staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present 1D cards. 
stiff or spouse cards. 

sently hold approximately 240 dividu.1 .chool diltrlcts - Nt 
cars. with 60 mor~ stall. planned at $367 mllll ... by the cI .... ri
for the future. IS bounded by It ... '. .,... voc.tion.I-.. chni
Capi~ol, Prentiss, Mad.ison. and c.1 schaal •• ntI cernmunlty col. 
HarrISon streets. and IS dll'ccUy I .... _ • .t at $n,5 million _ 
southwest of the Johnson County m.... up the bulk at the pro-
Courthouse. po.... lIud, •• 

Teacher salarlllI. which moved 
from 41st higheet in the na lion 
to 24th hilheat In the PMt 10 
years. are stU! below the DI
tiona! average. It added. DooI~y said he .regar~s the lot. General sch~1 aid would in-

which IS only a five mmute walk f th $ 9 5 ill ' . 
BUSINESS PLACiMIiNT: Im

mediate relistration in the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office. Iowa Memorial Union. is 
advisable for all students who 
would like to interview for jobs 
in busines.. Industry. or govern
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. 

MAIN LIiRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

from the center of campus. as : crease rom '. e .1 3, m ~on U\ 
"the best deal a student could the current biennium. and aid for 
ask for if he spends most of the the vocation~-.technlcal school, 
day on campus." (rom m.5 nuUlon under the de

Tha d.partment .,.. r.com. 
mInded tf\Ht letl.'atlv. p'" 
,..al.: 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 
A representative from the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs will interview 
students in elementary education 
and guidance on Thursday. Oct. 
24. Positions are available in 
Bureau schools In 17 states lin
c1uding Alaska>. Students wish
in. an appointment should con
tact the Educational Placement 
Office immediately. Telephone 
353-4365. 

PRINTING SERVICI: General 
offices now at Grlphlc: Services 
Building. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hwn: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy 
Center: Xerox copyina and high 
speed. duplicating up to 300 cop
I... in Close Hall Annex, ~6 
lowl Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

All Qualified 
Not Getting 
Food Stamps 

"Milk Money" may not be 
,LAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d- reaching some stUdents who don't 

house is open to coed recreation- know lhat they qualify for the 
aI activities each Tuesday and lederal Food Stamp Program. 
Friday Jlilbt from 7: 110-9: 30. pro- Stephen Gleason. member of 
vided no athletic events are the Johnson County Social Serv-

- lclIeduled_ All .tudents. facu1~ ice staff, explained Monday that 
CREDIT IY lXAMINATION: and .taff and their spouses are the program provides people who 

Students .eekinc credit andl or invited lo use the (acilities. have low incomes with bonus 
exemption in the Liberal Arts Available: badminton. a w I m- coupons to spend on groceries. 
c.ore areal !'lay obtain informa- nUD(, table tennie, lolf, darts, Typically. one student in lhe 
Uon and register for these exams weightufting and jogging. ID card program is ahle to budget $20 
in the Liberal Arts Advisory Of- required. Chlldren are not allow- per month for food. though his 
(ice. 116 SchaeHer Hall. now ed in the Fieldhouse on play need is $25. With his $20. the 
through Oct. 25. nights. . student bUYI cOUpons that meet 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-noon. 
1-5 p.m. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: 
The Department o[ Psychiatry is 
develop in, a treatment program 
for young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154. 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City. or 
caU 353-3067. preferably between 
the hours of land 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

CANOE HOUSI HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to .un. 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to suo
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
10 sunset, weather permitting. 
ID cards required. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Fieldhouse is open to students. 
faculty .nd staff for recrealiOll
AI use whenever it Is not being 
used for classel or other Iched
u1ed events. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon
d.y-Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 
Tuetday and Friday nights -
7:30-0:30 ; Wednesday night -
7:lA-9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID 
card. required . 

his total grocery money neells. 
"Any.... wi'" a Johnson 

County addr.", who COO," .t 
th.t address anti who h •• fin
allCl.1 n •• d I, probably .l1gibllt 
for food coupons," GI ...... 
.aid. . 
The Social Service office at 538 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family nigbt S. Gilbert Street handies applica
at the Fieldhouse will be held tions and interviews people who 
from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday think they qualify for this assis
night. See play nigbts for avaU- lance. Gleason said. 
able activities. OJ;en to students, The program. headed in this 
faculty and staff and their im- county by Mrs. Cleo MarsoJais, 
mediate families . Only children has grown steadily since it was 
of University personnel and established by Congress in 1966. 
students are allowed in the Field- Enrollment has Increased from 
house. Children of friends are 193 In Dec. , 1966, when the coun
not permitted to attend. AlIO, all ty first participated, to 371 last 
children 0{ students and Univerl- month. said Mrs. Imogene Brun
ity personnel must be accompa- er. another Social Service em
nied at all limes in the Fleld- ployee. 
house by a parent. Children at- John.on C.unty ••• istlne. I. 
tending without a parent present molt conc.ntrated in .n .". 
will be sent horne; this includes ,,..up betw .. n 18 anti 2l yl .... , 
high .chool student •. ParenUs are or primarily Univer.ity stu
• t all times responsible for the "'ntl, Mrs. Bruner •• id. 
uiety and conduct ol Uleir chil- Both single and married appJi-
dren. ID cards required. cants are accepted. she said. 

Food coupons are sold to }leO
DRAFT COUNSILING and in- pie included in other social wel

formation are available. (ree 01 lare programs, as well as to non-
FIILDHOUSI" 'OOL HOURS: charge. at the Resi.t office 130\2 public Bssistance applicants, 

Monday-Friday - noon to l p.m., S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday-Thurs- Gleason said. 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday The amount of payments for 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ; Sunday - 1 to from 2-4 p.m. For further in- both programs is based on an 
5 p.m.; also play nights and (am. formation call 337-9327. adjusted income figure . The fig-
ily nights. Opcn to tudents. fa- ure relates food money needl to 
culty and slafr. 1D oard required. ODD JOBS for women are all income and expenses of the 

available at the Financilll Aids applicant. 
ODD JOas: Male atudenta in- Office. HouseLeeping jobs are No average payment sum 

lerealed in doing odd jobs at $1.80 available at $1.50 an hour, and would be meaningful. Gleason 
an hour should register with Mr. babysittinl jobs, 50 cents an said because of a wide range In 
Moffit in the Office of Financial hour. adjusted incomes and need. of 
Aids. tOO Old Dental BuUding. the enrol\ees. 
This work includes removing win- PAR E NT S COO!»ERATIVE Gleason said that an applicant 
dow creens. puttin, up .torm I Baby.lttlng Lea/:ue: For mem- is enrolled for no longer than 
windows, and leneral yard work. bership Information, call Mrs. three- months at a time. though 

-- Erie Berglten at 351-3690. Mem- he may be continuously re-en-
HUMAN RlLATIONI LAIO.-. ben dellring .itters call Mrs. rollcil if his need and income do 

ATORIES: Applications are now Ira RllSen at 351-6167. not change. 
available lor all fir t semester -----
Human Rel,tions Laboratories VITI RANI COUNSELING OR 
sponsored by the Student Leader. INflORMATION on benefits. odd 
ship Prollram. To secure an ap· jobs or school problema II avail. 
plication and any additional in- able from the AuocIaUOII of Col· 
lormation contact th Office or leglale VeteraOl " .1~ ", 

.Student Alrairs. ground floor . the 351-4949. 
nion. or call 353·5761. Applica

tions are due by Tue day. Oct. 8. 

COMPUTI!t CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m .-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 8 a.m:-mldnight ; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 I.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone : 353-4053. 

D,-U PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to mldnillht; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Midget Sub Alvin 
Sinks in Atlantic; 
No One Aboard 

WOODS HOLE. Mass. IA't -
The deep diving experimental 
miniature submarine Alvin, used 
to pick up a lost nuclear bomb 
off the COIIt of .spain two yura 

partment's proposal . 
The new budget also Bsks for 

state matching funds for f 0 u r 
new federal progrBJm in school 
lunch assistance. urban educa
tion. team visitations and work
study arrangements. 

Aid to handicapped children. 
which helps school districts set 
up and maintain special educa-

• Require an IChool diltrieta 
to be part of a merged county 
schooi syslA!m by 1970. 

• Allow school districUs to es
tabUsh nursery lChool programs 
for children between the .... at 
3 and 5. 

• Make attendance at adlool 
compulsory for children between 
the ages of 6 and 18. rather than 
6 and 16. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS I LOST AND POUND -------------------APPROVED MALE room lor rent. LOST - male SI.melle Cat nell' 
::::-:,;P;;h.:;on~e~33;:7-=";:.ot",7",. =~=::---=I::.O-.=:23 Courthouse. Pleallt call 838-3713. 
ONE DOUBLE ROOM, $25.00 per per. 10-1t 

son. Cooklnl privileges. walking FoUND - ladles watcb at corner 
distance to .I .... s. C.II 338·6043. of Jefrers.n and C.pltol. 337· 

\1·10 9403 alter 3 p.m. lo.L8 
FOR RENT - 1 double, men. 610 LOST _ MAN'S black horn rim 

E. Cbureb St. ,Iaull - "Th. LIbrary." Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

EXCELLIlNT ROOM - o.U new In
terior. new kitchen. Close In. 351-

1100. 11·16 
ROOM Close In. DIal 338'6aij, 

10·~ 
liNGLE ROOM. MAN. Cia.. In 

cookln, prlvUe, ... 337-2573. 11.1~ 
SINGLE. MALE. refrigerator. f40.00. 

33M!)38. 11·15 
iiA"U' DOUBLE ROOM - mal •. Call 

338-'~11 . 1M3 
ROOM ,.OR SINOL!: male - aoro •• 

Itreet from Campus. Cooking f.· 
eUlUes. '50.00. 331-9041. ll-Utfn 
ROOM roR BOY - cia •• to cam· 

pu.. Phone 338-8764. 10·22 
MAN - SINGLE ROOM. Privileges. 

West of Chemistry. Phone 337. 
2405. 10·1. 
EXCLUSIVE ROOM. Close·ln. - iiiii; 

over 21. No cooking. 337-9215. 11-11 
Y. DOUBLE for undergraduate man. 

1 block to Campus. Shower. 222 
E. Market or 338·8589. 11-5 
MEN - NEAT, spacious room •. 

Kllch.n .nd' dIning room prlvl. 
lelle.. 337·5652. 337·5652AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

THREE ltOOM ap.rtment - clean, 
OIOM In. furnlsned. Quiet .radu

ate. coupl. preferred. 337·9241. 10-30 
CLOSE IN. 3 ROOM furnished apart-

ment. 338-3901. 10·24 

333-3423. 338·5561. UH7 
LOST - Yellow German Shepherd 

dOl durlnJ Homecoming. Reward. 
Call 338-340t1. 10·U 

pns 
AMAZON RED headed parrot. Tame. 

talbr. 338-8786 after. p.m. 10·18 
LOVEABLIl CAT needa ,ood hom •. 

Pr •• ent owner allergic. Free. 3S1-
8857. 10·17 

PERSONAL 

SMOKERS DIA.L lor recorded heir. 
In breaklnC the lDIollln, b.bl. 

337-7174. 11·1 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

LAKE McBRIDE shore .Ide 1-3 bed· 
room home with Ilrepl.ce. AVail· 

able wIthin one week. 64(·U96 eve· 
nlng. or 351·3'87_ 1H1 

Get Ac.lon 

'AST 

With A 

WANT AD 

HILP WANTED 

PAR TUIE MALE help. 481 Klrk-
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Call wood. Phone 338-7883. lo.2t 

3$1·7824. 10.24 
NEW APARTMENTS married eou- GEORGE'S GOURMET INN!: needt 

pie, faculty, IIradu.t. . tudents. A::I~t t~m:e~~~ ~f ... :e~n. b~.~~~ 
and underll.duale. over 21. Swlm- p,m. 120 E. Burlln,ton. 10-23 
mlng pool •• u.na b.th, bus lervlce. 
338.9700 - visit 1110 N. Dubuque WANTED .x~rl.nced . part time 
51. 10.11 farm help. Call 33l-I0II .V'DlngS. 
ONE BEDROOM lurnl.hed. on bu. 10.18 

route. clole to campu •. $100.00 plus STUDENT roR U,ht houlllkeeplng 
utllltles. 338·1288 or 331.3$88. 10.22 and child car.. N.ar University. 3:30·? weekd.y.. 331-2151 aner 8. 
WANTED - m.l. roommat. - 10-17 

W •• t.ld. apartment. SS8~t4I ,ve- "'SP"'O::-:R::-:T;;;S"'MA:7.:N7.,:;;,S --;L"O::-:UN=G"'E:-:I'-, --;I""':ooklng 
nlnls. 11-12 Cor Go-Go ,Irls. ent.rtalners. and 
SECOND FLOOR two bedroom du- . mall combos. 351-5202 or 351·9ao3. 

plex. .Uractlve apartment. Slave 11.5 
and relrl,erator furnished . Ten =-:-;-;==~--;;=:-:-:::-:;;-=~ mlnu •• Irom Iowa CIty. Available BEAUTICIAN - l"UlI and p.rt tlml. 
no .... For .ppolntment 337.9681. Choo.. your own houn. Apply 

11.1011n Mr. Larry - R.... B •• ut:r '.Io!" 
S:':U"'JI=-=LE-=T""U"'N"'T=1L=-"'J""UNE=c----=]:-'bedrOOin Wardw.y Pl .... 351-1212. lo.~ 

furnished or unfurnished. 338- NORTHSmE D ... 10pm.nt COIIIPInY 
3375. 10.18 of West Br.nch. rowa. I. forml ... 
DOWNTOWN '-ROOM {urnlsh-ed a part time labor pool. Individuals • who are Interested In workIng on a 

apartment. R.decorat.d. Suitable one day bill. Ihould contact our 
3.... 338·8587. 10·20tln offlc. at ODce. Phone 643-2501 for 
ROOIIS WITH cookln. prlvUe,ls det.Us. . lo.2Otfn 

.nd .p.~lments. BI.ck. Gaslliht PART TIM!: - daytlm. help. No 
VlIla,e. 422 Brown St. 10·13Un uperlenc. necessary. ApplY .t 
FURNISHED ONE beduom .pt. ScotU·. >;tlve In. 821 S. RlvefOlde. 

Couple only, n<> pet •. Referenc.s. -:::=========1::;0.::2=2U;;:;& AVlnable Sept. IS. 338.144a. tin (" 
WKSTHAMPTON VILLAGI apart

:aenu furnl.h.d or unfurnished. 
Hwy. 8 W Coral vIII. 337·52t7. 4-I2AR 
NICF. 2 BIDRIII,)M furnl.h.d or un-

fUrnl.h.d In Cor.lv!ll ..... Ilo ... r~Dt-
In., ParlE ,.aIr. "'c. U.· .... u1 or 337-
1110. tin 

MOilLE HOMES 

,.It Time W.ltresl 
w ....... 

'a.m.·ll '.m. 
!tED RAM 

113 Iowa A" •• 
Apply In P.r .... 

Th~ TIatly Iowan 
REQUIRES ,~, 

, .. 

CARRIERS · • 

FRIENDSHIP, SECOND AVENUE 

and FOURTH AVENUE AREAS • · • 

• 
APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manag.r 

~o, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 137-4'93 

TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE : 

~n~~ ~~~!. v.~~~~~ Advertising Rat •• 
experIenced. 311-1735. 1I-16AR 

1 ... YAMAHA 230ce Stt.mbler. Ex-' 
~.II.nt condItion. "60. Phone 138-" 

WI. 10-24 

ELECTlUC TYPEWRITER - ahort 
p.pnl .nd these.. Rellonable 
r.te.. Phone 337-7772. 11-15AR 

'I'IIIIII PAPIRS. book reports. 
the.... CIIno., etc. Experienced. 

C.U 3SH.... 11-15AR 

EXI'!RIENCJ:D TYPIST - IBM Elec-
trIc, Iymboll av.Uabl.. 338·9132 

.rt.r • p.m. 10·1V 

_IV V. aUItNI: typllll. mlmeo-
Ir.phJ"" Notary l'ubllc. 415 

low. State JI.nk BuUdlJl.. .a7-2656. , 11·5 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER. C.rbon 
ribbon. Exp.rleno.d, r.lIonable. 

Mr •. Mll'Iann. H.rney. SS7-5MS. 11·1 
TERM PAPERS. Th ..... DI .... rt.-

Uonsi EClltln. .ap.n .... ed. Dial 
3SH641. lo.25A.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'U type II. '~leotn~ Carbon 
RlbDon." Dial JS7-4$02 aftet 3:00 
p.m. 10-2SA.R. 
ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ex-

perienced. .ccurate. Dial Sli·2518. 
10-11 

CAlIION - r1bboll Sel.ctrlo ~In' : 
uperl,nced In thelle.. manu

.crlpl.. sYmbol.. 151-2058. 10·]8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT!Jt - ellIf'lI

enced Hcretary. Tb ..... dlaNrta· 
lions. lett..... abort papers. 331-6265, 

V-17AR 

CALL 338-78" AND ...... 1<end.. lor 
"(lllrl.Dced electric typlnl ..,rv· 

lee. Want Piper. ot .ny IIIIlIth. 10 
pa,,," o~ I ••• In bl' , , .m .• o .. pleted 
.ame 8v.nllle. Ifd 
TYPINQ - lev.II Y.U'I experIence. 

• I.etrle type. F.st. accurat. ..,rv
Ice. a ..... 12. 5-18AR 
SELEC11UC TYP~G carbon ~Ibbon . 

Iymbols. any 1.lIrth. 1lI,.rlenced. 
Phone 33",3765. HeAR 
JERRY NYALL - Electrlo IBM tyP' 

III, •• rvle •. "han. 338·1330. 4-12M. 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - Ask for Jo. 33&.2896. 
10·23 

WANTED - DlONlNGS. Coralvllle. 
Phon. 181-1f1'. 11" 

CHARTS. OJIAPHS. IIlulVatlon. for 
dissertation. Or Thesel. Nina'. 

Graphic. 337-4415. 11-5 
FOR RENT - Addln. Machlnes. 

Televl.lon, Typ,wrl(ers. Aero 
Aenlal, 810 lIaldl .. Lane. 338-9711. 

11·3 
SMOKIAS DIAL tor reco~ded heir. 

In bro ... III. the lISlokln, h.bl . 
331-7114. 1J.l 
WANTEl) .- "tahln,., Ironlngs. 
Flit "rvl~. . 3S1-3OM or 518.(]826. 

1·11AJt 
EUCTRIC SRA Vili repiir.'"i"4-bour 

Mrvlc • . Mll'e". Barber Shop. 
4-IAR 

FL IhiiJNG lIA TIl or IItIt11t1oa? Call 
J_t....... '·\lAR 

IRONlNGS .- IItlldent boy. and 
,ul •. 101 ~ Roelle.Nr "'.... tIn 

DIAPs.! RINTAL ~ II)' N.w 
Proee.. Laundry.' ~1. .. DUbuqu • . 
Phone 337-~". tln 
~'AST r,ASH - W. will buY boatl, 
ty~wrlter~J .lIt .... Hond ... T.V .•• 

rod, A, Mrb... 110m.. or apytbllll 
of valu.. 'fowncreat Mobile 1I0me .. 

lln 

Three D.ya ........ lie a W.rt 
SI" DaYI ..... ... .. .. He • W.r~ 
TIn D.y. .. . ....... 26c • Wefll 
On. M.nth ......... IOc • Wefll 

Minimum Ad 1. W.rll. 
CLASSIFIED DIS'UY ADS 

On. In •• rilon a Mon.... .., $1.50' 
Fiv. In"rtionl • Montll . . $1.30" 
re" I n •• rtl.... • Month .. $1.20· 

"R,lts for Elch C.lum!! Inch 

PHONE 337-419: 

CHILD CARl 

BABYSl'M'lNG W~D: Pl.ymat. 
lor 8 year old boy. Nice play area, 

tOY" Near Proelor a. Gamble, Sbel
ler-Globe, Lakeald.. a01-l364. lo.U 

MISC. FOR SALE 

DYNAOO PAS - 3X pre.mp/ ltereo 
35 amp. N.arIY n.w. 353-1241. 

10·211 
110 LB. WEIGHT SET. '20.00 or best 

offer. Phone 353~915. 10·19 
LEFT-HANDED Stamm banjo. 5 

slrlni. '70.00. Cedar Rapid. 366-
6611. 10·18 
BOse llXE - See BSA In ClilPlay 

ada. 1M2 
REFRIGERATOR fljS.OO. Bed '20.00. 

Couch $15.00. table, chairs '10.00. 
stuff.d ehalr, bookllhe\t. 337-9563 . 

• 10·2( 
ONE YEAR OLD Yamaha Gullar, 

exlru. John. 337 .. 346 after 7 p.m. 
10.2. 

TWO LOUD SPEAKERS, 35 record 
albuml. ,ao.OO. DI.I 318 .. 278 eve· 

nlng.. 10·11 
BROWN HU>E-A-lIED - '60.00' 2 

piece .reen davenport - iicI.oo. 
337-9307 after 5 p.m. 10.31 
DfAMOND - ~ car.t _ 4a point 

No visible flaw.. U~.OO under 
jeweler' price . With or ... Ithout 
mounting. 337-4801. 10.28 
23" MAGNAVOX TV, $60.00; 21" 

Magn.vox TV Console/phono-
graph/ radio, '75,00. Bolh very ,ood 
worklng order. 338-i332 arter 5:50 
weekdays. 10.18 
HOOVER PORTABLE washlnt ma-

chine. Llk. nlw. ,100.00. 3 7-7~1 
after 5. 10-23 

IM7 HONDA taee Scrambl.r. 1.000 
mil... Ewc.llent condltlon. Tom, 

331017 evenln... 10-30.. 
'M5 BU[CK SKYLARK COnverUble.' 

Po,.lr - V.. Ne,. top, brake.: 
.hocl... Mult IIIU belo ... b\ue book" 
prle. Immedl.t.ly_ C.1l 351·1871" 
Ilfter , p.m. 10·2'-

PONTlAc..GTO 1'6.5 Very ,ood .. In./' 
dJtJon. '1595.00. 337-5404. 10·~\Ij 

ftOCC WlTR SADDLE bal. and .0/1" 
.Ies. $165.00 351-1622 alter 5. 1012;'-

IMl TRIUMPH HERALD converUbl", 
- n ... toP. good con dillon. $300.00 ... 

.38-1717 .venlngs. 10·2 .. 
IM7 YAMAHA lao ce, Eleclrl" 

at.rt. Gary 351·7218. 10-28 
1968 BSA - "lCC. Excellent coni 

dlUon. ~.OO. Phone 837-5740. ~ 
Io.2! 

] H4 GAl.AX!!: 600 XL-300 C.I.D. 4 
.peed. 351-7488 after 1:30. 10·21 

IM8 MUSTANG WlIh Shelby stripes' 
excellent condition. Ml.ke rea on~ 

.bl. olter. 351-4097. 10-2; 
'8% MG MIDGET - mech.nlcally e", 

cellent. Call 851-6800. 10-1 a 
'64 VW - GOOD CONDITJON ne~ 

tires. Jleasonabl • . 351-11612 after :I: 
10.17 

1II1II PONTIAC LE MANS. '.000 
mll-:.~ bucket .eats. many eXIrall.! 

337-97"". u-a 
HONDA 305CC SCRAMBLER 19611\ 

yellow. excellent condlCon. 338> 
8484 after 5:30. 10-tS 
MOTORCYCLES, new &. used.. P'rt" 

.pparel. .nd accessorle.. Flnanl 
In. avall,ble. M a. M Cycle Port. 
mile. South Sand Road. Open 
..m. to a p.m. Tuesday thru Satuk 
~~ ~~ 
AUTO INSUP ANC)!: r. ... nne11 Mutu". 

Youn, meo tesUr., llrogram. We. 
sel A,enc), \:l02 Highland CC!!!"t. Of
lIe. 351 ·24511: home 33734113. trw. 
MOTORCYCLES BSA Brldgeatont 

Sachs·Penton. Buill for champion •. 
Sale. and .. rvlce. Ned Flggln. -
15 mil •• South on 218. 10-
1M3 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent co .. 

dillon. Call collect 643·2535 or 64.'1-
2231. lCn 
'10 VW. JlEST OITER. 33B·8339 .!ler • P.... 10.20 

-MUST SILL

Matllft... ISA "SOO". New 
hllll. rln, •• velves. Top ... r
form.nc._ S.crificI .t $625.00. 

Phon. 351-4456 
.... r neen wHkdaYI 

TWENTY VOLUM!: IH1 En.yclope
dla International plul Y'" book. ;iE;:a::sUEEa;;5E5555==5555=; 

Call 3~·0535. 10.17 
15>'x7" GRETSCH concert snore 

drum, wIth stand. Excellenl con
dlllon. '70.00. Call 338·2098 afler U 
' .m. Un 
BEDS - SINGLJ: and doubl ... rolla· 

way •• cURhes,. toasten, fryln, pans. 
cOQklnl , ut"llU.. IUD', rifles, .hot 
.uns\ nand .uns. Itereos. typewrit
e.. 67 and '88, .ddlng machine •• 
baby gates, beds. hlih (:)fair •• · e1eO' 
trlc Irons. caffee maliers, bot plate. 
- slngl .. /40uble., lamp.. bandY 
tools. 337,.535. 

FOOTBALL SHOES 'lizu 7 IIId ,y.. SPORTS CARS Call 338-7458 before 5 p.m. tfn 
STEru:oa for rent &toO sale. Call 

351-3211$ after e p.m ... eekday. - & Eco~o-y Sedans 
~jtUme weekend.. a.UAR ", 

GIRU ~ GIRLS _ GIR~I • OIUI NEW CARS - Authorized 

UNION HOURS: GIII.r.lluilll- ago. sank Wednesday in 4.500 
In,. 7 a.m.-closing; OHic .. , Mon- fNt of water In the Atlantic 
day-Friday •• a.m.-S p.m.; Infer- Ocean. No OIIe was aboard . 
m.tion D.sk Monday.Thursday The Woods liole Oceanograph-

THE PH.D. IlRINCH IXAM 7:30 I.m .• u'p.m., Friday-Satur: I~ Institlltion •. whic:h operates the 
will be liven on Thursday, Octo- day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday little lu.hmarme 10 deep water 
ber 17. from 7-g p.m_ in Room 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Roc,..tl ... A,.. •• exploratIOns, reported that the 
100. PhUUpl Hall AudltorlWII. Monday-Thurlday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 1011 o:ccurred during Il launch 
Students planninl to tiki the Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid- operation 120 miles IIOUth of Cape 
exam should .Ien up on the bIlI- niaht. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; Cod shortly alter noon. 

P• P I Send lor our fr .. color catalol! M G. Auatin·Healey, Mer-
INVEST AND LIVE. ,tudy. two bed- WANTED IlIa a ace whIch offers over 600 .tyle. or cedes-Benz, Jaguar. Renault. 

room.. IIvlnll room, bathroom, .olld l41<t. Gold pierced .. rrln,.. 

letin board outside Room 10 A ... vl .... Cn .. r Monday-Friday A spokesman for the Institution 
Schaefler Han, The deadline fo; 1 a.m.-IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.: aaid a cable broke aboard t h •• 
signing up Is October 18. Pie ... 4:30 p.D1., Sunday, Nooo-lO p.m.: catamaran vessel Lulu. mother 
bring your J.D. clrd to the exam. Crntl" Creft C ..... r, Monday- ship to the aubmarlna. allowing 
No dictionarl. wUI be allowed. Friday: 9:30. a.m.·12:30 p.m .• It to drop inUl the w.ter_ The 

__ 1:30 p.m.-II :IO p.m., 8:30 p.m .• hatch was open. and the subma· 
RHODn SCHOLA'-SHIPI for 10:30 p.m.; Wheel .-...", Mon- rine filled with water and sank. 

two years' study at O.ford Unl- day-'1ltursd.y. 7 a.m.·lO:30 p.m.. Lulu and another reeearch .... 
versily Ire offered UI unmarried Frld.y. 7 •. m.·U :30 p.m .• Slt- eel, GOInold. were working at a 
junior. lenior or graduate male unIay. 3-11:30 p,m., Sunday. 3- spot in ~ ocean called Hydro
students. All field. el .tudy are 10:10 ' p.m.: "I".. .-Mm, dally, craphers Cal.yon. 
eligible. Nominees wlil be cboaeD 7 •. m.·7 p.m., BreUfllt, 7-10:10 The 23-foot Alvin Was being 
in mid,October and pos~lble can- a.m .• Luncf1. ]1 :10 a.m.-t p.m .• used In inspecting buoy moor
didal~9 are I~viled to consult Dinner. 5·7 p.m.; Itat. Roam, ings and making studies of the 
with Rhodea Dunllp at tha IJ~ MOIIda"rrlda" 11:10 a.m.·l:30 ocean bottom at Hydrolrap/ler,' 
araI Artl oWe., 101 SChleif.. p.m. Canyon. 

kitchen, Itor ••• annex. 338~573 . Dinl", "'lIv.,.., .ntI C.rry evfa Tb. direct La you prIce. are ~ Peupot, Triumph. Opel Ka· 
11·17 SPORTS CAR. Mor,an. 110., Por..,he, (15 min.) per cent to 50 per cent bela... dett. 

FOR RENT - G-r,,-."'"t -=-L--:ak-e-. -8·""x4=e· one and/ or pre 1.60 Amencaa car. 127 So. Cllnten retail . Send %5e for po.ta •• and USID CA"I - Always a big 
bedroom. Prefer males. 337,.07: Good running order. 351·2848. 10-24 handling to: DIMAR larrln, Co.. telecUon of sharp used road-

aftemoon.. 10·21 TUTORS roR ALL und.r .... du.t. Phone 338 "'-292 ,Kendall P.O. Box 531. MJaml. 
FOR "-NT ... 11 th II 8ub~ect •• re ne.d.d by IIIt.draNr- -V Florid. 33t36_ aters and economy cars. "" - .ra e.r ree In e. They are on dispiay lnalde from Iowa City. 338-31101. 10-24 nlty. ouncll to tutor pled,e •. Walle: 
".a1' PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed- $3.00 per hour. Qualifications: at our unique indoor uled car 

1<>om. I: •• y term •. Chll. Yoak. 202 J:~~t a~~~.IO~o~\'a~~· ~.~.li~ ~ ·~~;IGNITION 1968 SINGR ZIG·ZAO ~howroom. 
S. Booth St. Anamosa. la. lHO Fraternity Altair.. 10·17 CARP,~RETORS Sawl", mechlne con .... mocIal PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
8'x42'1 2 BEDROOM. Reasonabl.. 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER Orlllln- GENERATORS STARTERS In Ityllsh c.bln.t, .1I,htt, worth of Imported Car parts 

c.1 338-4272. n ·aA.B. .1. c.n 318·1456 before' p.m. tfn Britt. & SIr.tlen Mot." uI.d, 5 yur p.ril ,uar.nt .. : In stock plus 9 expert fac. 
IHI PARK £STATE. central alr- No .... ch--..... -_ .. _.... tor, tral'ned mecbanl·"s 

COndltlonln, . Exe.llen~ condillon. PYRAMI;' SERV'CES ... ........ ........... ... . 
Bon·Alr •. 16 -2220. 11-' " ' . make button hoi •• , .. " on OVI lEAS DILIVIRY - We .s, SKYUNE 10·dO·. Many extr... WANTED .21 S. Dub...,. Dial 337-5123 ,butt.n" ov ... c .. t, mo""rem; can arrange to deUver the 

Excellent condition. 338·1800 mer " .ncy .,I,n., IIlInti him car of your choice in Europe 
• p.m. 11-9 P........ willi", to worle.t ---- II,... •••• .tc. -: at the low factory price. 
MUST SILL - 12'w50' - 2---yea;:6 bl I h fo rltIJ M 0 N E Y LOA N I £I ALLEN old, carpeted, alr.condilioned, .t.. n axc ."'1 r '" COMPLETE PRICI • $56." 
... aaher. Ixcellent cOl'dltlon. 351 ·6717 1 ... oM. or be.rd for hi...... DI.m ... d., C._ral. Civ"" or pey payments of $5.61 "r 
... nln... 10·14 m.nth. No .... I.atl.n. ..... IMPORTS 
MUST .~_ 8'x3S':-;;;c;ilent eon. w. board hi ....... very belt Ty ... wrl .. ,.. W •• c..... hlme "",onltratlon_ C.II (coI-

dillon , rurnl.hed. 351 .2et\O. eve· c.r.,.t low colt. Lutt •••• Mu.lc.1 In,lrumltnt. I loct) Capitol Sewl'" Credlt 111M lst'Av •. , N.E. 
nlngs 338,.908. IO.~ HOCK.EYE LOAN M t.1 , D" Phln. 363 2611 

CALL ••• 1 .... 1 ,1'., VII p.m. av .... 
I"~ MASTER CRAFT 10'x60' rur. • .. - .... 01.1 33'04535 322 5921 C.d.r R.pids __ t,l.hed. air conditioned, carpeteEJ I , ___________ .. 1. __ -__ • _________ , , ___________ _ ... .... ,"IIw .W.,..,. '.~Jl' '-____________ ~ • 
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SAVE MORE AT HY-VEE - OVER 7,000 DEEP CUT 

COMPARE THE PRICES, COMPARE THE QUALITY, COMPARE THE SERVICE 
DISCOVER THE REAL VALUE OF TRUE DISCOUNT SHOPPING 

liS. liS'@t , li1~ , 
FLEECY WHITE LIQUID MACLEAN'S VICK'S 44 

BLEACH TOOTHPASTE COUGH SYRUP 

Gallon 36C 
$1.09 63C $1.69 $118 

Jug Size Size 

LUX LIQUID-l0c OFF Pack 

DETERGENT . . i2o~l~ 44c 

AI HY::;:RY::V:~~Ii·BRAND . DISCOUNT' 
, IHE FRESHESI PORK 

AND U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF AI 

FRESH 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

lAIijt 
STYLE 

HAIR SPRAY 

99c S8e 
Size 

PRICES 
BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

till 1AI~ 
GOOCH MY-T-FINE REGULAR 

NOODLES \ ' PUDDINGS 

8 Oz. 
Pkg. 

GOOCH LONG ... 

SPAGHETTI 

1ge 
Pkg. 

ge 
NABISCO 

• • P~~: 25c aREa COOKIES • P~~: 44c 

CHECK THE ARROWS FOR HY.VEE 

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 
in our ads and throughout the stores you will find these 

"discount" arrows pointing out manufacturers' special 

allowances, new lower markel declines and Hy.Vee" awn 

selection of great values to save you more at Hy.Vee. 

FRYERS FRESH U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Lb. Lb. 
WHOLE CUT-UP 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST . . . Lb. 69c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS.. Lb. 69c 
BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS. Lb. 98c 
.. ~~U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONE-IN 

ROUND STEAK 

Lb. 88~ 

iflMfUUIMD 
MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE so 01. SSe 
• Jar 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES .. . NOC.2~ 2ge 
LillY'S 

TOMATO JUICE. · 46 g:~ 27e 

. . ~:: 23e 

GROUND BEEF 3 ~~. !:::. 49c RIB STEAK . . . Lb. 89c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONE·IN U.S.D.A .. CHOICE 

T ·BONE STEAK. . Lb. $1.21 SIRLOIN STEAK. . Lb. 99c 
CABINITA GOLDEN BONELESS ••• lb. ".,9 PORTERHOUSE ••• lb. $1.31 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HY.VEE SLICED 

BACON CLUB STEAK . . Lb. $1.19 
HY.VEE 

SLICED BOLOGNA. P~~: 68c BANANAS GUS GLASER'S 

WIENERS. . P~:: S8c 
OSCAR MAYER LEAN 

Lb. 
SMOKIES. . . . '~~:: 69c C GROUND BEEF . . lb. 79c 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS 

Lb. 88~ Lb. 98~ ILLINOIS 

JONATHAN APPLES . . 4 Lb •• 49~ 
SLICED QUARTER 

BONELESS TENDERIZED PORK LOINS 1!!:u~~~1 Lb. 69c 
ROUND STEAK ROUND STEAK LEAN TENDER 

Lb. 98~ Lb. $1°8 _ PORK STEAK. Lb. S9c 
WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 69c 

COLORADO 

CAULIFLOWER . Each 39c 
U.S. No. 1 RED 

POTATOES. 

TEXAS 

CARROTS . 2 ~~:;. 25c 

10 ~~3ge 
hm~!feltlln °maiMP 

CHICKEN of the SEA GRANULATED BEET ADAM'S FROZEN 

CHUNK TUNA . . . . 6~,~1. 31 e SUGAR . . . . . . , S ~!~ SSe ORANGE JUICE 
DUNCAN HINES PROCTER & GAMBLES FOLGER'S 

CAKE MIXES . , . . , Pk,. 30e CRISCO . . . 3 i!~ 76e COFFEE . . . . . . 3 ~~'n $1.89 
KELLOGG'S KRAFT'S NORTHERN 

CORN FLAKES . . . . ,.01. 36e 
Pk •• MIRACLE WHIP . . . . Q~:~ 44e TISSUE . . . . . . . 4 :k~~ 3Se 

GAINESIURGER 

DOG FOOD. 36 01. 77e . . . . . Pk •• 

KRAFT'S 

FRENCH D'RESSING. 
DOWNY 

~o~~~ 42e CLOTHES RINSE . ' . . . :~~~ 73c 

· lIMWI ., 
WET & WILD 

WITH COUPON 
~ 7UP .- - - - - - - - - - - -, 

PROCTOR &. GAMBLE'S WITH , 
I OXYDOL Giant COUPON 
, • • Box 63~ I 

I Good only at Hy-VN ; 

I low. City WITHOUT 
I COUPON I 

Carton . 4 S·c 12 Oz. 
Plul 

D.posit 

I Ceupon Void Aft.r 78¢ I NAIISCO 

12 Pak 
Can 

HOMETOWN 

Wisconsin Colby Longhorn WHITE or COLORED 

CHEESE· 
WITH COUPON 

STORI HOURS: , I.m ... , p.m. 

,------ ----
I WHITE or COLORED WITH I 

7 3 ' PUFFS 2OO·Ct. COUPON : 

. e ; ..... ,; '''H'.V~'' 17¢ , 
I lowl City WITPtOUT ! 

COUPON I 

227 KIRKWOOD 

1ST AVE. and ROCHESTER 
Lb. 

HY-VEE SALTINE SUNDAYS' I.m .... p.m. 
:_T~E~., ~~. ~' '~ _ _ _ _ ~ FLINGS 

I Coupen Void After 2 7 I 

Lb. 20c I TUES., OCT. 22, 1961 ~ 
Box I - - • - - - - - - - _ ---l '-_______ "--__ , • • • • lox 36c CHIP DIPS . . Cuton 39c CRACKERS . 

. , 
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